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PROSPERITY ABOUNDS ON ALL HANDS 
IN GRAND OLD McCULLOCH COUNTY

PEACHES THAT W EIGH  A PO U N D  —  ORCHARDS THAT  
YIELD  A VARIETY OF F R U T — GRAPE TH AT IS U N E X 

CELLED — OATS, 76 BUS. — $814.45 OFF 12 ACRES.

FIKE DAMAGES TH RESH ER; I NEW TRANSFER LAW  
CREW  S fB D l ES FLAMES AF- WILL HELP SCHOOLS

TER TWO HOURS' F IG H T OF W ESTERN TEXAS

rapid growth, fruiting from early in 
the y.>ar until the frost again kills 
them. This year the fruit was ex
ceptionally large and fine as the last 
year growth was not killed. His 
peppers were o f unusual sice, and like 
the rest o f products were as fine as 
could be wished.

If a song writer were to sing his lay in Grand Old McCul
loch county, his theme would undoubtedly be one of unparal
leled prosperity; bumper crops; unexcelled fruit and unsurpass
ed harvest returns. McCulloch county is “ feeling her oats.” 
Likewise her fruit and berries and grapes have gone to her head 
like “befo’ prohibition.” McCulloch county is the cornucopia of 
the universe in this good year of 1919, and McCulloch county 
citizens are prone to sing her praises, while the refrain is swell
ed by former citizens and new citizens who are hastening here 
to share in the good things that are being poured by Prosperity 
fn>m her horn of plenty.

The Standard editor has been sing
ing the praise* o f the variou* auctions 
of McCulloch county because o f the 
samples o f Prosperity’s bounty which 
have been brought to hi* door. But 
Brady citizens are prone to believe 
that the editor has overlooked the 
fact that Brady herself is sharing in
this bountiful repast As witness the I ---------
fast that almost within tight o f The Next in older o f enumeration ia the 
Standard office there grow peaches splendid Spanish grape with which 
measuring a full 12 inches in circum- our friend, J. M. Page, favored us. 
ference and weighing just one pound. Mr. Page has some three or four 
Were our reputation for truth and vines at his place, one mile west of 
veracity not so firmly established, we Biady, which have grown almost with- 
would be slow about telling a story out care or attention other than train- 
Itke that— but "facts is facta," and ing up on a trellis. This year he has
the foregoing is facts. To Mrs. S. I*en enabled to put up a quantity o f
W. Hughes this editor is indebted for fine jelly, jam and grape juice, and 
this remarkable example o f mammoth still have some left. The grape are 
peach—grown on a Hale tree planted the small black berried variety, and
just three years ago and which with- are especially sweet and tarty, which
atr.o<i all the droutny per.od interven- makes them unexcelled for jelly.
Ing. It is bearing this year for the ' --------
first time, and its production is lim- Then speaking about big crops, how 
Bed to an even two dozen peaches, ■ does a net return o f $81-1.45 o ff of 12 
,uch o f which compared in size to acres appeal to you? That is exactly 
the one mentioned and in quality, what P. D. Jordan accomplished with 
which we can vouch for as being won-' twelve acres o f wheat on his place in 
oerfully delicious. Then, too, Mrs. the Lohn community Mr. Jordan 
Hughes left a number o f Elberta vouches for the correctness o f this 
peaches, also grown in her yard and report, and is, naturally, proud o f his 
which measure fully up to the largest record, 
o f which we have hitherto boasted.

The thresher owned by Omer Pence 
caught fire Wednesday inside the sep
arator and it required about two 
hours' hard fight on the part o f the 
crew before the flames were ex
tinguished. The outfit was at work 
on the H. J. Huffman place a few 
miles north o f Brady when the trouble 
occurred. Water from the engine 
tank was used in successfully com
batting the flames.

Repairs were at once ordered, and it 
was expected to get the harvester in 
operation again by yesterday. Mean
while, however, the delay is clearly 
shown in a falling o ff o f the usual 
amount o f the daily grain receipts 
here.

Are  you protected against fire? We 
sell the best protection on earth—  
Fire Insurance. Let us write your 
policy today I Better be safe than 
sorry. Anderson & Carrithers.

The bill passed by the special ses- ; 
sion of the Legislature granting the 
transfer of scholastics from one coun
ty to another will be o f materiil ben- | 
efit to the schools o f West Texas.

Many of the families had moved | 
away temporarily and were not here 
in March to have their children en
rolled and the result was that the 
schools were cut short o f State funds 
for the coming year. With the coun
try now filling up with new families 
and those returning to their homes, 
the schools will be filled to capacity.

This bill provides that under emerg- 
i enoy conditions, the State apportion- 
: mer.t o f a child may be transferred 
j from one county to another with the 
approval o f the State superintendent.

I These transfers must be made by Aug.
' 15th, and certified copy o f transfers 
must be in the hands o f the State De
partment of Education by August 10th.

LT. CONINGSBY TO GIVE EXHIBITION 
FLIGHTS-HERE UNTIL NEXT MONDAY

AERIAL  EXHIBIT IN TEN T  ON BENH AM ’S LOT FREE TO 
A L L — INCLUDES LIBERTY AN D  CURTISS MOTORS. 

SKELETONIZED  AIR PLAN E S. FLARES. ETC.

BRADY SCHOOL PRAIRIE DRILL 
FACULTY NAMED AT 2850 FT .-T O
TEXT BOOKS HERE CONTINUE WORK

Some three or four bushels were pick- 
eo from her own trees. In addition 
she has enjoyed home-grown apricots, 
plums, figs and berries almost from 
the first o f the season.

Speaking o f bumper yields, though, 
W. W. Butler o f the Waldrip commu
nity, claims the championship of Mc
Culloch county, so far as oats pro
duction is concerned. From 24 acres,

--------  i Mr. Butler threshed out 1895 bushels,
Then there's our good friend, D. H. or an average o f 79 bushels to the

Henderson, o f the Lost Creek com- ( acre. Mr. Butler had saved his seed
munity. No one would be surprised oats over from last year.
to hear o f him growing good fru it,1 ---------
because he is one o f those citizens Then there is W. D. Walker o f the
that give infinite care and study Waldrip community. W. D. had 5
to whatever he attempts. But we were acres o f yellow com and 5 acres of

white corn, and the whole ten acres 
gave a wonderful production the sam
ple cars exhibited by him Wednesday 
being about 12 inches long, with even 
rows o f large grains and practically 
perfect from every standpoint. In ad
dition, he has 3350 bushels o f oats in 
his granary, 2550 bushels o f which

Just one month o f vacation remains 
for the school pupils, the Brady 
schools being scheduled to open for 
the 1919-20 semester on Monday, 
September 8th. The free text books 
have arrived, and upon the return at 
the end o f the month o f Superintend
ent W. L. Hughes, who is teaching at 
College Station this summer, final 
preparations will be made for the be
ginning o f the new school year.

The school board has been fortunate 
in retaining a majority o f the 1918- 
lb faculty, and in supplying the va
cancies with teachers who coma high
ly recommended. The following is the 
faculty selected:

High School Department— W. L. 
Hughes, Supt.; Mrs. W. B. Anderson, 
Principal;' Mrs. Ottice Burnett, 
Science; Miss Martha Kosanki, Latin 
and Spanish; Miss Mamie Klett, 
Science; Miss Tempa Davis, Domestic 
Science.

Grade School Department— Miss El- 
zora Cunningham, Principal; Mrs. J. 
S. Abernathy, Miss Emma Young, 
Miss Lee Smith, Mrs. F. A. Knox, 
Miss Stella Hildebrand, Miss Edna 
I>avis, Miss Mary Hunter, Miss Stel
la Traweek.

taken by surprise when he last Sat
urday brought us a basket o f fruit 
and products comprised o f the follow
ing variety: Mammoth sweet peppers, 
apples, figs and pears. This is but 
a sample of the various products he 
has grown. He states that apple 
trees grow as easily and produce as 
well as peach trees, and his samples ! were made o ff o f 15 acres. His av- 
were o f fine flavor, smooth and per- ; erage production was 50 bushels per 
feet, with a greenish skin. He has ! acre on sandy land and 60 bushels per 
soma 25 trees and has had a splendid ; acre on black land; the latter making 
yield. His f ig  trees, he states, will more on account o f the oats on the 
die down unless protected from the sandy land being thinned down by the

has but one horse and a pair of mules 
to feed, and reckons he has “ enough" 
grain to keep them for a while, any
way.

SAN SABA FAIR 
OPENS AUGUST 12
WITH BIG PARADE

i.t. A. R. Coningsby arrived here yesteidny afternoon from 
Fill Angelo 'n a gove. ..nei.t touting car, as tdvance represen- 
tnti'e of th? government’s aerial i< »ruiting exhibit. The balance 
of the exhibit, including four trucks, a motor cycle and a » ur- 
tiss H airplane was also expected to arrive late yesterday. Nine 
men compose the recruiting party, which has been giving an ex
hibition and aerial flights at Ss.n Angelo the past couple weeks 
in order to stimulate enlistment in the air service. Lt. Conings- 
by announces that the exhibit tent will be pitched on the Ben- 
ham lot, just two blocks south of the square on Blackburn street, 
and that the public will be given an invitation to visit it free of 
charge. The exhibit will remain here till Monday, when it will 
be carried to the San Saba fair.
The exhibit, which is said to be one 

o f the most interesting assembled, in
cludes a skeletonized plane; a Liberty 
airplane motor and also a Curtiss air
plane motor, both mounted on blocks. 
The Liberty motor haa 12 cylinders 
»• J develops 450 horsepower, while

service, their pay being $121.50 a 
month, in addition to board, clothes, 
vacation trips, railroad fare and all 
expenses.

f le e t s ,  but they come out from the 
stool again in the spring and are of

high winds early in the spritu**whip
ping the sand across it. Mr. Walker

Plates That Fit
My Soft Rubber Suction Plates guaranteed to fit 

any mouth. I don’t care what others say about your 
mouth, I guarantee this plate to fit it. When plate is 
put in mouth this section forms a vacuum which 
keeps the plate from falling. My Soft Rubber Suc
tion put in old plates that won’t stay up at very lit
tle cost.

A L L  W ORK GUARANTEED .

DR. H. W. LINDLEY
Phone 89.

L A D Y  IN  ATT EN D A NC E  

Over Hub Dry Goods Co. Brady

The biggest and most successful 
county fa ir in the state will open its 
annual session next Tue-day at San 
Saba. San Saba cla ms that distinc
tion and is most justly entitled to it. 
The San Saba fa ir is an institution, 
and it is the best o f its kind. It draws 
attendance front all over the state, and 
McCulloch county is always liberally 
represenated at the event.

This year the directors o f the San 
Saba fa ir have put forth special effort 
towards having an interesting, en
tertaining and successful fair. Ths 
program is one o f the best put out; 
the exhibit prizes are liberal and en
ticing; fhere will be good races and, 
in fact, nothing has been left undone 
owards making the program complete.

The fair opens Tuesday morning 
with a grand parade, and the parade 
this year promises to be o f special 
interest. Prizes are offered for the 
best decorated automobiles, wagons, 
floats, and individuals, as well as the 
most comical; also for the largest San 
Saba county family and the man com
ing the longest distance to the fair.

Good music will be had throughout 
the four days o f the fair, and there 
w ill be fun and entertainment every 
minute o f the time.

]

According to Field Superintendent 
1 H. I1 K m ,  the Prairie Oil & Gas 
I Co. deep test on Survey 89 was at a 
depth of 2850 ft. the early part o f the 

1 week, and drilling will be continued 
until officials o f the company decide 

l otherwise. The shallow test drilling 
8f <1 feet west o f the deep test was at 

j ..40 feet, and should reach the 380 ft. 
-and within a few  days. It is the in- 
t r.tion of the company to test out this 
sand for oil production; gas produc
tion having already been struck at this 
epth in their shallow well 1200 ft. 

cast o f the deep test.
Despite rumors that the Douglas Oil 

Co. test on Survey 1134 had been 
abandoned, officials o f the company 
and parties interested in the well vig- 

’ oronsly deny this statement, and ad
vise that the well is shut down only 
temporarily, and that operations will 
be resumed as soon as boiler repairs 
can be made, or else a new boiler is 
installed. The fact that a carload o f 
6 1-4 inch casing and fuel oil is now 
being hauled out to the test site is 
cited as proof that drilling is shortly 
to be resumed.

Jack Tait, field superintendent for 
the C. S. Thomas’ wells, reports Craig 
No. 1 at Salt Gap, Survey 1351, as 
underreaming at 2310 ft. Comfort 
No. 1 at Whiteland, Survey 1237, is 
shut down for drillers. A  new crew 
is expected to be in charge within 
a few days.

The Smith & Jergins test on Survey 
>2 is still shut down waiting for a 
pear with which to recover lost eas- 

| ig.
Cochran «£ Stewart’s test on the 

j Hrandcnberger tract in Mason county 
; was reported Wednesday as drilling at 

75 feet. .
J. T. Ila ie, drilling the Lancaster 

! weil on Survey 51. is broken down at 
770 feet, but expects repairs and a 
resumption o f operations within the 
next few days.

H. T. Sparks, manager o f the Star 
Oid Co. well on Survey 49 is still held 
up oy trouble in getting fuel oil haul
ed. Ralph Beaton o f Corsicana, one 
of the members o f the Star Oil Co., 
is here this week, and in company with 
Mr. Sparks, is inspecting the com
pany's holdings here.

Albert Henry, representing the 
White Star Oil Co., has been spend- j 
ing the week here, and reports the 
company’s well on Survey 142 as drill
ing at nearly 400 feet. An encourag
ing showing o f oil was had in the 
well at 250 feet.

Texas Oil & Refining Co., on J. H. 
Gibson Survey 1, (Dutton tract) is 
pulling its 15 1-2 inch casing for re
setting.

DEPOSITORY NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 

the Curtiss motor has 8 cylinders, and bids for the handling of funds 
develops 90 horsepower. The exhibit of the Brady Independent School 
also includes aviators costumes, four District for the year beginning 
different types o f machine guns, aer- September 1, 1919, and ending 
lal guns, ground guns, Dares and po- August 31, 1920, will be receiv- 
sition lights for lighting landing fields ed not later than Sept. 1, 1919, 
and much other aerial equipment o f by the Board of Trustees of said 
interest. It is o f interest to note that District at the office of the see
the Liberty motor alone is valued at ret ary of said Board of Trustees. 
$7,500. The bids shall be based upon the

The exhibit has its own electric rate of interest to be paid for 
light plant, and is equipped with 13 th e  handling of said funds, 
search-lights, in addition to smaller Dated this oth day of August, 
light* so that tlie grounds at night 1919.
will be bright as day. L . HUGHES,

As before stated, the object o f the Secretary Board of Trustees,
Brady Independent School Dis
trict.

A L L  RIGHT!
We have ready now a good 

stock of Wagon Box Rods,
O.

exhibit is to secure recruits for the' 
air plane service—either as flyers or 
as airplane mechanics or generul me- 
chamcal training. Lt. Coningsby and 
party are from Rich Field, Waco, and 
since the end of the war, the govern-
ment has authorized the securing of  ̂ ^ m p s  and S take  Pockets . 
15,000 recruits for training at the \ a - l^ ’ M A N N  & SONS, 
rious airplane fields. Over ll.COO re- I 77 ...
cruits have already been secured, and Q ulck “ f 1,100 n0" '  W ll>
as soon as the 15.000 have been s ign -i90me f * * 1 le M e »  M o r e  de? f U 
ed up. recruiting will slop. The gov- JUmPfS . %  prlCe' * Ic"
emment has much airplane equip- Bulloch Count> ( ll-L ea se  E x -  
ment on hand, and the recruits will be change.
enabled to avail themselves o f this Mann Bros, fo r  th e  new fall 
wonderful opportunity for learning samples in Men S Clothing, 
one o f the best professions taught Remember, we are equipped to 
The period o f training is one year recharge your magnetoes. Our
for discharged soldiers, and three work gives satisfaction all the 
years for those who were not in ser- way ’round. M A N N  - RICKS 
vice. There is no reserve period and ALTTO CO.
at the end o f the period of enlistment, j Save money by ordering your 
the recruit is free to chose his fu- coa ] early from Maev & Co. We
tu,'e- sell that good McAlester Coal.

In order to enable recruits to d e -! __________________________
cide whether they wish to become fly- | J U S T  R E C E IV E D ,
ers or ground mechanics all who sign A  ca r ]oad c f  C leve lan d  T r r e -  
up will be g.ven a half-hour ride in the tors. On d isp lay  a t m y  show  
air plane. An invitation is also ex-1 room . G et th em  to  do y o u r  p low -
tended the mayor o f the city, the 
postmaster, the president and secre
tary o f the Chamber o f Commerce and 
representatives o f the press to ride in 
the plane.

ing! F. R. W ULFF .

M EN ’S MADE-TO-ORDER  
CLOTHING.

This fail will be the nobbiest 
Lt. Coningsby is assisted ir. the ancj best looking ever offered, 

flight exhibits by two master signal Sea the new styles and look over 
electricians who are the highest paid! our new samples— jusv received, 
of non-commissioned officers in the M A N N  BROS.

We have in a shipment of 10- 
pound Molasses Cans. Gi D. 
Mann & Sons.

Macy & Co. are ready to sup
ply your Coal orders. Phone 295. 

Hog Wire. Broad Mercantile
Co.

Human Weakness
and How to Get Relief
Many people drag through the summer— simply drag thru__

no energy— wasting vitality. People are not to blame when 
they don’t know. We therefore, o ffer to such people a treat
ment which is fully guaranteed if taken according to directions.

A  bottle o f REX A L L  CELERY AN D  IRON TONIC, *1.25.

A  bottle of R E X ALL L IVER  SALTS. 75c.

— Take the two In combination, and you be the Judge as to how 
greatly benefited you will be in a short time.

TRIGG DRUG CO.
R E X A L L  S T O R E

YOUR MONEY BACK IF  YOU W A N T  IT.
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IT'S NOT YOUR HEART
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

FAIR VIEW I.1VE OAK NEWS.

Cldnay dls«as* li no -*»r- -ter of p*r- 
A majority of th* llla antenna

rapi* to<1a> an ba tracci] back to 
dn*y troubla.

Tha kldncva a r*  tha ni at tmportant 
anemie uf tha body. They or* thè 
•Itererà, thè |iuriAers, o f your blc d. 

Kldney diana** la uaualty Indicateli by
areartni-aa, aleapleae a ■•.■). uarvcuanaas, 
• -
Ma. palo la lotua and lower abdonicn. 
•a l l  at'inea gravai, rhaumatiam. aciatlca 
and lumbogo.

A ll thaa* Jarangemanta are nature'* 
•lgn.,1« to aarn  you that thè klduaya 
aiaed haJp fou  «houid ua* GOL.O 
H K P A L  Uaarlatn Oli Capaulea Imme-

dlately. The soothing. healing oil atim-
utabaa the kidney a  relieve» inflamma
tion* and deatroya tha germ* which 
have eauaed it. llo not wait until to* 
morrow. Oo to your druggist today and 
lnalat on 001*0 M KLl.Vl. Haarlem oil 
C a p s u le s  In twenty-four hour* you 
should feat health an I \ nor returning 
and will blc-s the day you flrat heard 
of iU»l*l> MHDA1* Haarlem Oil.

After you feel that you have cured 
yourself, continue to take on* or two 
capsule* each day. ao a* to keep In 
firet-cWaa condition and ward off tha 
dangor of other aitacks

Ask for the original imported GOLtl 
M K11A L. brand. Three aizea. Money re
funded If they do not help you.

\  — -------------- A

F A IR  V IE W -LIVE  OAK NEWS. VOCA VOICES.

Threshing Oats Main Occupation N o » 
— Prosperity I’ pparent.

Brady. Texas, Aug. 2. 
Editor Brady Standard:

One duty neglected calk  for another
neglected one, so it seems but here 1 ! 
come with the news from this busy 
place. Thresh ng oats is the order of 
the day. Everything points to pros
perity.

Miss Linda Smallwood returned 
from Austin where she attended th e , 
normal

W. S. Pence leaves today for his 
home at Beaumont. He has been v is - ; 
iting relatives and attending to his 
business affairs. He will teach school 
another term in the Beaumont vicini
ty-

Mrs. H. J. Huffman and sister, Mrs 
Bett e Rainbolt o f Oklahoma, arc vis 
iting their sister, Mrs. Wallace Web
ster at Pontotoc this week.

Miss Helen Benson leaves with a 
crowd o f Brady friends for Corpus 
Christi where she will spend three 
weeks before entering school.

Miss Josie Young o f Corsicana is 
visiting at the home o f her uncle, Mr. j 
Kid Jeffers.

Uncle Billie Benson and sister and 
niece, visited at Mr. R. E. Williams' 
at Brady Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Turn and children spent' 
Sunday in East Sweden, guests o f 
Mrs. Helga Landrum.

Mrs. Jonah Bell of North Brady 
visited Mrs. O. D Pence Wednesday.

Miss Maude Lee Roberson spent Sat
urday night with Beatrice Dial and 
attended the show at Brady.

As everyone is so busy there is not 
much visiting.

-TO NY.”

Just received another ship
ment of Art Squares. Have some 
splendid patterns. Will be pleas
ed to show you. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

Get your sacks for your Oats 
and Wheat at Macy & Co.

Several Return from Visits— Jim Stile» 
Entertains.

Voca, Texas, Aug. 2. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Miss Jeanette Miller returned Sat
urday from Dallas, after finishing a 
course in bookkeeping at a business 
college in that city.

Robert Hill, now of Oklahoma, but 
formerly o f Voca, is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Ed McLerran.

Mrs. Newt Chapman o f Trees, La., 
is visiting in Voca, the guest o f Mrs. 
J. E. Davis and Mss. George Spiller, 
Jr.

Miss Ruth Hamilton is visiting Miss
Lois Wor.-diaw.

Miss Dora Passmore returned this 
week from Junction. She has been 
visiting friends at that place for the 
past few weeks.

F. M. Hopkins and family returned 
this week from New Mexico, where 
they have been visiting for several 
months.

Ed Darlev went to Brownwood and 
took up his old position as salesman 
fer Walker-Smith Company. He held 
this position before he went to the
army.

Quite a crowd from Voca attended 
the picnic at Fredonia last week and 
had a most enjoyable time.

The young people met at the Plank 
school house Sunday night and had a 
s.nging.

John Whitely and fam ily have mov
ed to Voca. Their home »-a* formerly
in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stiles entertain
ed Saturday night with music and 
games. The young people voted it a 
very enjoyable occasion.

“ IO LA.”

Colds Cause Or:p and influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet! remove tha 
cause. There ia only one “ Bruno Quuuna." 
E. W. GROVE'S biaaturo oo box Me.

Four llireahera and Every Bow Bin
der Going— Some Busy.

Brady, Texas, Aug. 5.
Editor Brady Standard:

Well I will try to get this in on ! 
time. Iton't know very much as we
are all too busy to ask questions, so i 
those who know me, know that 1 am 
some busy.

Miss Joyce Norman o f Sherman is 
visiting her cousin, Gladyse Taylor.

We ar* sorry to report Bert Pence 
as being quite ill, following his vac
cination. He is to leave soon for 
Hanger and has used this measure to 
avoid contagious epidemics.

Mrs. H. J- Huffman returned home 
Saturday and was accompanied on her 
return by her sisters, Mrs. Wallace 
Webster o f Pontotoc and Mrs. Betty 
Rainbolt o f Oklahoma, the latter who 
will visit for an indefinite period.

Miss Helen Benson left this morn
ing for her summer vacation to Cor
pus Christi.

Miss Edna Fahrenthold is visiting 
Miss W illie Benson for a week and 
spending most o f their time horse 
back riding, which is real sport for 
our city friend.

D. C*. Pence and family and Mis- 
Gladys Toyor visited at the Finegan 

j home at Fife Sunday.
W. R. Pence visited his daughter, 

Mrs. Jack Crew of Rochelle, Sunday.
A. J. Pr.ddy, one of our most sub- 

' -tantial farmers has purchased him 
I self a thresher that is the fourth 
thresher being in this neighborhood. 
Chas. Steelhammer bought one some
thing like a month ago and the 
Pence Bros, have two in operation, but 
it seems I ke they all move slowly 
especially when you are waiting or. 
them. The oats are all so damp the;, 
have to go slow.

Omer Pence caught his separate 
afire three times Sunday.

With the four threshers running 
and every row binder available in 
operation some plowing the late cot- 
t n and s<>nte filling silos. Pere. 
Dutton began filling bis to<iay. You 
soe why 1 say “ busy placs.”  Thei 
have been two new binuers purchase 
lately— one by D. C. Pence and F 
C. Dutton, and then there is not half 
enough to take care of the numerou ■ 
feed crops, and a good majority o f tin 
maize will be headed.

Kid Jeffers and family visited at 
the Pumphrey ranch Saturday and 
brought quite a lot o f peaches home

The Apostolic meeting at Claxt':. 
is drawing quite a large crowd from 
here. We hope to soon announce 
something of the kind here.

“TO N Y ."

You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depress, ng effect on 
the system, causing weakness. laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
OKOVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic v alue.
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it. The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it  These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of home*. 
More than thirty-five year* jjo. folks 
would ride r, long distance to get GROVES
T a s t e l e s s  chin to n ic  when a
mem tier of their family bad Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. »The formula is just the same to
day. and you can get it from any drug 
•tore. 60c per bottle.

DO YOU READ?
O f course you do; and i f  you do 

not you can look at the seven comics 
published every day in the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram. Here's our latest 
bargain o ffer on the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram, for subscriptions running 
from unie o f subscribing to December 
1st, 1919:

Daily With Sunday.............. $2.7.»
Daily Without Sunday . . . .  2.40 
Then we have a crackerjsck rate 

on the Fort Worth Record. The Rec
ord has the best rotogravure section 
and is publishing one o f the best pa
pers in the South. Here's our special 
offer on the Fort Worth Record from 
now until December 1, 1919:

Daily and Sunday .............. $2.00
Daily Without Sunday ....$1.50 
No need for further argument. Sub

scribe today!
THE BRADY STANDARD,

N  >w Perfection Oil Stoves are 
bes’ for hot weather. O. D. Mann 
& .Jons.

Constipation is the starting point 
for many serious diseases. To be 

■healthy, keep the bowels active nnd 
I regular. HERBINE will remove all 
j accummulations in the bowels and put 
¡the system in prime condition. Sold 
by Central Drug Store and T rigg  
Drug Store-

W e have one second-hand 
1 Deering and one second-hand 
Milwaukee Binder for sale cheap. 
Both in good running order. Al
so, 3 new Moline Binders. O. D. 
M AN N  & SONS.

Macy & Co. have a big supply 
of Oat and Wheat Sacks.

STACY HAPPENINGS.

We have plenty of that fam
ous Plymouth Binder Twine in 
stock to supply everybody. We 
are getting lots of compliments 
on this Twine. There is nothing 
better on the market. Give us 
a trial and be convinced. O. D. 
M AN N  & SONS.

O. D. M A N N  &  SO N S
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral D irectors
: : : : : :  :: : and embalmers

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN  CONNECTION  

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

Parmer« Moving Grain to Make Room 
for Bumper Feed Crops.

Stacy, Texas, Aug. 3. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Most all the grain has been thresh
ed in our community and trucks are 
busy hauling it to market. Nearly 
all the farmers can boast o f a nice 
harmful o f oats or wheat, so they are 
selling it to have room for the bump
er corn crop, maize and feterita.

Ben Davis is here this week mak
ing arrangements to move his family 
here, end getting his gin in order for 
the ginning season.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Brown visited 
relatives at Silver Valley Saturday 
and Sunday

Mrs. Louie Trott and children left 
this week for Pott City, after several 
weeks’ visit here with relatives.

Miss Lucy Cox of the Cox ranch 
was a guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Cox a few days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Clemens are en
tertaining a young hello girl at thatr 

j home. The young lady made her ar
rival the past week.

Lester and Ivan Mannering are 
| here on a visit with friends.

Little Miss Ruth Collier o f Cole- 
I man is here on a visit with her grand- 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Conner.

Mrs. R. L. Clemens o f Melvin is 
I here on a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
!x>n Clemens.

Mr. and Mrs. Conner received the 
glad message that their son, John 

! Hardin, had arrived at New York, 
after several months service over
seas.

W. S. Dickinson has been very sick 
the past week, but is somewhat im
proved at this writing.

“ SUNFLOWER.'*

The Tractor  that  
K e e p s  B u s y  A Ì Ì  
the Y ear  R o u n d

When you think of tractors, your first thought is probably of plowing.
But plowing is onlg the beginning of the Cletrac’s wide range of use

fulness.
While this sturdy machine is constantly demonstrating its ability to 

handle two 14-inch bottoms at from 3 to 3' j miles an hour— 8 to 10 acres 
a day— it is the other work it does that makes it different and better— the

T A N K - T Y P E  T R A C T O R
{Form erly Kncu>n aa the Cleveland Tractor)

not only plows, but it does all the work necessary in preparing the seed bed.
And it does this without packing the soil.
After the ground is broken, the Cletrac goe* over it with the disc and 

harrow— then goes ooer it with the seeder.
The Cletrac rides on top of the seed bed and does not waste its power in 

constantly climbing out of its own tracks.

I t  Does More Kinds of Work—  
More Days in the Year

At harvest time, the Cletrac takes the place of the teams necessary for 
pulling the binders.

It handles the hot, horse-killing job of pulling the hay-loader.

It takes care of the Summer plowing immediately after harvesting, and 
does this work quickly and well— something that is practically impossible 
for the farmer who depends on horses.

S um m er  plott ing often means a i l  the difference
betiteen p r o f i t  and loss in the n e t t  year's c rop—  

Buy Your  C le trac  N o t t .

We can deliver it from stock to-day—and we can put it to work on your 

farm tomorrow.

F. R. Wulff
Dealer

Phone 30 Brady, Tetas

ROW BINDERS.
We will have a few Row Bind

ers. See us at once. O. D. 
M A N N  & SONS.

JUST RECEIVED.
A carload cf Cleveland Trac

tors. On disp ay at my show 
room. Get them to do your plow
ing! F. R. W ULFF.

Large stock Cedar Chests. You 
can be pleased in a cedar chest. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Moline Row Binder, Moline 
Mowers and Rakes. You can’t 
beat this line. See it before you 
buy. O. D. M AN N  & SONS.

We have J. 1. Case Tractors in 
stock. O. D. Mann & Sons.

C A LF  CREEK NEWS. afternoon. He married a Menard girl,
--------  j Miss Daisy Reeves. W’e all join in

Two Home Boys Wed— John Massey wishing them a long and happy life.
Purchases Store.

Calf Creek, Texas, Gug. i . 
Editor Brady Standard:

As it has been some time since I 
have written to The Standard, I will 
try and write a letter.

The Baptist meeting started last 
Friday night. Bro. Hall is the 
preacher conducting.

T. E. Whipple from Carbon is here 
attending the meeting and visiting his 
sisters, Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Williams 
and Mrs. E. L. Bridge.

Mr. Clarence Bridge slipped o ff  and

Johnnie is one o f our soldier boys 
just back from France. We love him 
for being a defender for right and ju i- 
tice. We are sure he will never be 
found lacking in “ carrying on.”

John Massey o f Mason purchased 
the Alexander store recently. We 
wish Mr. Massey a successful business 
life while in our midst.

“ D A ISY .”

JUST ARRIVED.
________________ ____________ _____ A  new consignment of old re-

went to Fredonia and married M issi^®^®  Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets.

O V E R - A C I D I T Y
of the stomach has upset many t  
night's rest. If your stomach ia add- 
diaturbed, dissolve two or three

Ki-MOIDS
on the tongue before retiring and en
joy refreshing sleep. The purity and 
goodness of Ki moida guaranteed by

•COTT *  BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

______________________ i»-za

I

Lilian Hill the 26th of July, which' , om e ami see the New styles, 
took quite a number o f his friends on 0* D . M A N N  & SONS.
surprise. — --------------------------------

Mrs. G. W. Walker is visiting her 
daughter at Eden for a while.

We arc sorry to report that most 
all o f the Bradshaw family have the |yy keeping your powers o f  
smallpox. resistance at highest peak. It is

E. B. Smith was hauling grain to as natural for 
town and a car run into one o f his 
horses and crippled it very badly.

Miss Frances Kolb visited Miss Ber
nice Bridge Saturday. j j Q s{ rengthcn as  ¡J |s fo r  you r

Bernice Bridge and France. Kolb fo0 (|  t o  n o u r jsh  th e  b o d y , 
took dinner with Pay and Delmal J f  u,ou/</ conquer Weak-
Childress Sunday. /  ness -increase your resistance—

John W nght surprised all hi* | take Scoffs Emulsion often. 
friends by getting married Sunday 1 .  bccu & bowuc, Bloomfield. g. I. w-T

CONQUER WEAKNESS

Scott’s Emulsion

II

\ !

08218825
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ifs  toasted
Y  OU know how 

much toasting im
proves bread. Makes 
it taste good. Of course 
—more flavor.

Same with tobacco 
—especially Kentucky 
Burley.

Buy yourself a pack
age of Lucky Strike 
cigarettes. Notice the 
toasted flavor. Great ! 
Nothing like it. The 
real Burley cigarette.

CITATIO N  BY PU B LICATIO N .

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Con .table o?

McCulloch County— Groetirg:

You are )e*reby commanded to sum- 
mon Sallie E. Heffnam  by making 
publication of thia Citation once in 
each week for four aucceaaive weeka 
previoua to the return day hereof, in 
aome newapaper published in your 
County, i f  there be a newapaper pub- 
liahed therein, but if  not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 35th Judi
cial District; but if there be no news
paper publiahed in the 35th Judicial 
Diatrict, then in a newapaper publish
ed in the nearest Diatrict to said 35th 
Judicial District, to appear at the next 
regular term o f the Diatrict Court of 
McCulloch County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Brady, Texas, 
on the 3rd Monday in September A. 
D. 1919, the same being the 15th day 
o f September A. D. 1919, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 14th day of April A. D.

1919 in a suit, numbered on the docket 
' o f said Court No. 1712, wherein L. 
, P. Heffnam is Plaintiff, and Sallie E. 
Heffnam  is Defendant, and said peti- 

! Lion alleging 
| State of Texas,
| County o f McCulloch. In the Dia
trict Court o f McCulloch County, Tex
as.
To the Hon. J. O. Woodward, Judge 

presiding:

Now cornea L. P. Heffnam  herein
after called plaintiff, complaining of 
Sallie E. Heffnam  hereinafter called 
defendant, plaintiff represents to the 

■ court that he is now and has been for 
I more than 12 months next preceding 
i the filing o f this petition an actual 
bona fide inhabitant o f McCulloch 

| County and the State o f Texas, that 
the defendant resides in Bexar Coun- 

: ty, Texas.
Plaintiff says that he and the de- 

fendent were married, 9pril 1, 1903, 
and lived together as husband and 
wife until May 1st, 1905. That the 

j defendant on the last named date, 
1 without any cause whatever o f the

AT YOUR SERVICE
I have purchased and tak
en charge of the Irwin 
Market on Bridge Street, 
and am again at the ser
vice of my friends, both 
old and new, and former 
patrons.

The very best in fresh and cured meats will always 
be found here. A  Model market and first-class ser
vice will be my slogan.

When You Want the Best in 
Meats ,  Phone 75

W . C. WEGNER
Model Market
B R ID G E  S T R E E T  B R A D Y , T E X A S  j

1 plaintiff, abandoned plaintiff and 
| left him and no longer would live 
¡with plaintiff as his w ife; plaintiff 
says that it was not by his consent 
that defendant ao left him but when 
he married defendant ahe was a 
widow with aome children and that 

I she, the defendant said that she pre
ferred to live with her own people and 
to have her children to heraelf and 

j told plaintiff that she would no longer 
live with him as his wife. That four
teen years have elapsed aince the de

fendant without just cause or any 
cause whatever abandoned plaintiff 
and ceased to live with him. Where
fore plaintiff pray* the Court that he 
be granted a judgment dissolving the 
bonds o f matrimony heretofore exist
ing between plaintiff and defendant.

JOE ADKINS, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 

, term, thia writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 

I the same.
Given under my hand and the Seal 

o f said Court, at office in Brady, Tex
as, this the l*th  day o f July A. D.
1919.

P. A. C AM PB E LL
I Clerk District Court, McCulloch Coun-

PEAR V A LLE Y  WHISPERS.

Eight Additions Result of Baptist 
Meeting— Woodmen Unveiling.

Pear Valley, Texas, Aug. 5. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The Baptist meeting closed Sunday 
night. B>r . L. S Richardson, the pas
tor, d d the preaching. There wei -■ 
eight additions to the church, four 

j by experience nnd baptism anti four 
by letier. Mr. and Mrs. Cobern. Mr. 

| and M - Ward Cross, “ Little" Joe 
Russell and wife, Mrs. Hickey and 
Mi s Da ly Faught were the members 

| received. The meeting did much and 
j usting good.

Mrs. Annie Wilkins is visiting her 
; sister, Mrs. Ed Gault.

Mis. Slaughter and Miss Hickey of 
I Waldrip spent the latter part o f the 
I week here, and attended the meet
ing.

Threshing is still the order of the 
* ¡ay here and will be for some time.

Mr. Ludwick. John Weldon and Roy 
Arrington were business visitors in 

1 Brady Monday.
A number o f the Valley people went 

to Lohn Sunday afternoon to the 
Woodmen unveiling of Horace Bais- 
den’s grave.

Miss Estha Reed o f Brady spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with home 
folks.

Mrs. Jim Nichols o f Wellington is a 
guest in the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Russell.

Pearl Johnson o f Lohn attended 
church here Saturday and Sunday 
nights. She has had quite a siege of 
typho.d fever. We are gla*i she is 
able to be up once more.

“ S M A R TY "

New Rag Rugs. All sizes and 
colors. 0. D. Mann & Sons.

• AMP SAN SABA SAYINGS.
- -  —■

interesting Lot of Personals About 
Folks You know.

Camp Smn Saba, Texas, Aug. 4. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Herí “ Lassie" once more comes 
with the Camp San Saba news.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Turner were 
business visitors in Brady Saturday.

Mis. W. H. Slaughter of Nine is vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Jlrs. J. H. 
Kuklen at present

Mrs. C. W. Appleton and son, Don
ald and daughter, Miss Lucile and 
Mrs. E. D. Rivenburg spent the week 
end at Llar.o, guests of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Fleming were 
bus ness visitors in Brady Saturday.

Miss Lois Kirklen hag been on the 
sick IL t the past week, but is now ! 
making a speedy íacovery.

Mrs. Wm. Turner is spending a few i 
days with relatives at Katemcy.

P. W. Appleton and daughter, Mrs. 
E. L Williams were numbered among 
the bus ness visitors in Brady.

Mack Kirklen returned from Callan 
Wedn sday.

Chas. McMillan is visit ng relatives
ut Fredonia.

Brub Myrick and Raymond Apple- 
ton were business visitors in Melvin i 
•i few days the past week.

Mrs. W ill Turner was a business 
vis tor in Brady Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy SaT.ee are at 
Lohn working.

Mrs. E. D. Rivenburg and Miss Lu
cile Appleton were in Brady Monday 
having dental work done and shopping.

"D A IS Y .”

When your ear loses its pep—  
refuses to get up and “git”, don’t 
fume and fuss, worry or get gray 
headed. Bring it to us and have 
us rebore it and fit it with new 
pistons. We’ll make it next thing 
to a new car. Ford cars a spec
ialty. Try us— or ask us to dem
onstrate our work. M ANN - 
RICKS AUTO CO.

Fishing Tackles, Gold Medal 
Cots; Folding Camp Stools. 0. 
D. M AN N  & SONS.

JUST RECEIVED.
A carload of Cleveland Trac

tors. On display at my show 
room. Get them to do vour plow
ing! F. R. W ULFF.

MOVED!
We have moved our office and 

phone from August Behrens 
store to the Ford Garage. Same 
Phone No. 142.
PIERCE OIL CORPORATION, 

J. H. Ogden. Manager.,

JUST RECEIVED!
New samples of clothing fo r1 

fall. Beautiful goods— beauti
fully made up— and the styles! 
are the nobbiest ever. M AN N  
BROS.

MT. TABOR TATTLES.

Watermelons and Peaches Make Some 
Invitation for the Editor.

Fredonia, Texas, Aug. 4. 
j  Editor Brady Standard:

News is scarce but will givs a few 
items as we were absent la.-^week.

Making hay while the suirshines 
| seems to be the order of the day now.

Mias Frank.e McWilliams, who is 
suffering with typhoid fever is get- 

i ting along very well. We hope for 
her speedy recovery.

Dr. Leach and family of Weather
ford, Texas, are visiting at S. W'. ' 
Leach's at present.

Mrs. Jimmie Williams o f Mason is 
: visiting relatives and friends here at 
present.

Miss Alma Wilson returned home 
today after a week’s visit w.th h er ' 
sister. Mis. Jonnie HaU mar Ton-| 
totoc.

Bill Bratton had the misfortune of 
getting his ankle broken Sunday | 
when a hors? ran against a tree with 
him.

Since we last wrote, Mr. Clarence ! 
Bridge of Calf Creek came into our 
midst and claim -d for h .- bride Miss 
Lilian Hill. We wish for them all 
happiness and prosperity.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Horn received 
a telegram a few days ago from 
their son, Howard, that he had landed 
safely on this side. All their many 
frlends rejoice with them in the good 
news.

Mr. Editor, we extend to you a 
cordial invitation to come down and 
eat watermelons and peaches (before 
it's too late)

“ BUDDIE.”

MONEY TO LOAN
On First Mortgages on Land and 

Vendors Lien Notes.

RANCH LOANS A SPECIALTY  
E. B. CHANDLER  
San Antonio. Texas.

A PPLY  TO

J.H. WHITE
BRADY. TEXAS.

The Ground Grippar
Those big nobs take a grip on the road 

that double dares your car to skid or 
side-slip.

The ‘Nobby’ is just the tire for our 
roads. N o  better non-skid built.

It puts confidence into your driving—  
makes you sure of safety.

And weaf ? . v es indeed! The ‘Nobby*1
stands for thtjg * 7—
Security, Durability and Economy. ' k  •

For the ‘Nobby’ is a United States Tire, 
and—United States Tires Are Good Tires*

■Moral Corrf* NoM. ■**

W e know  United S ta te s  T ires  a re  geed tires . 
T h a t ’s w hy w e sell them .

Broad M ercantile Company 
J . H. Hill
J . F. C aw yer—M ercury  
W . F. Spiller, Voca

Recognized Authority.
A little 'ad was despe ateiy 11, but 

refused to take the medicine the doc
tor prescribed. HI* mother finally 
gave up. “ Oh. my boy will die, my 
fcoy will die!" she sobbed.

Presently a voice piped up Irons the 
bed.

“ Don’t cry Mother, Father'll be 
home soon and he’ll make me take 
it.”

N E W  F A LL  SAM PLES!
“First with the Newest” has 

always been our motto. We are 
now showing our new fall sam
ples. Get the first of the pick. 
M ANN  BROS.

ROW BINDERS.
We will have a few Row Bind

ers. See us at once. 0. D. 
M A N N  & SONS.

to sell, we want to serve you. 
Phone 265, or call at our office. 
McCulloch County Oil-Lease Ex
chan ?e.

Our stock of Hardware is 
complete; give us a trial on 
Hardware. Broad Mercantile Co.

STT \DFAST CONFIDENCE

The Fo 1 wing Statement Should Form 
Conclusive Proof of Merit lo

E.e. j Brady Reader.
Could stronger proof o f the merit of 

any remedy be des red than the state
ments of grateful endorsers who say 
their confidence has been undiminish
ed by lapse of time? These are the 
kind o f statements that aie uppeav- 
ing constantly :n your local papers 
for Doan's Kidn?y Pills. They are 
twice-told an i confirmed, with new 
enthusiasm. Can any reader doubt 
the following: It's from a Brady res
ident:

W. McShan, lawyer, says: “ Doan's 
Kidney Pills have proven very bene
ficial to me. I heve used them at 
deferent times if  I have needed them 
Doan’s have always relieved my back 
and strengthened mv kidneys.”  (S tate
ment given April 30. 1915.)

Always Gets Good Results
On May lfi, 1919, Mr. McShan said: 

“ My op in on o f Doan’s Kidney Pills 
remains the same as it did in 1915. 
Only occasionally now I have need 
of them and they always relieve me 
I highly recommend Doan's to all 
sufferers o f kidney troub'e."

Prica 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy — 
get Doan's Kidney Pills— the same 
that Mr McShan had. Foster M l- 
bum Co.. Mfgrs. Buffalo, N Y.



THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter May 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act o f March 3, 1979.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN  STAND ARD  BUILDING 
North Side Spuare, Brady, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I
♦  ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

M ai Ficker » a t  up from Grit Wed
nesday (retting' supplies. Max says 
he has come through a mighty hard 
year, and still foals the effects of it 
— but the future looks bright and 
prosperous to him.

Elmer Hare a as in Menard Tues
day, his services having been called 
upon to assist in starting o ff the new 
Bevans National bank o f that city.

AD VERTISING  RATES 
Local Readers, 5c per line per issue 
Classified Ads 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application ¡1

—  i ■—  Mr. Base was instrumental in assist-
Any erroneous reflection upon the ing the bank forfp th* run

character o f any person or firm up 
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly anu promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in

o f their new duties, and in view of 
Menard’s excellent crop prospects, pre
dicts a most successful future for the 
new national bank.

The many friend« of Paul Sonnen-
curred by any employe, unless upon l>arg are pleased to greet him once 
the written order o f the editor. 1 more, Paul having returned here Mon-

Notices of church entertainments day to tak‘‘ “ P the duties of chief 
where a charge o f admission is made, clerk at the local depot. A few years 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu- ago Paul was with the local freight 
tions o f respect, and all matters not /orcei latt,r transf erred
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates. I to Temple. He was in the engineering 

i corps during the war, and only recent- 
B R A I )^  , T E X A S .  A u g . 8. 1919. t ¡y received his discharge from the ser-

vice.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  HONEST IN J l’ N. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Our bumper feed crop is about to 
bump into our bumper grain crop, 
which has already bumped into our 
bumper fruit crop. When the cotton . 
crop turns out the anticipated bump
er, we may safely expect bumping[ Mr Ever* flnda himself t i r  behind 
good times.

-------------------------------o---------------
W H Y  WEEDS?

near his place, but makes up for it 
by extending a hearty welcome to his
friends to “ come down and see.”  We 
are mighty anxious to see that well 
brought in, i f  for no other reason
than to see if Mr. Reeves' smile can 
get any broader or any more jovial
than it already is.

Mrs. B. Simpson has returned from
a visit of the past couple weeks to St. 
Louis markets, and is making prepa
rations to re-open her millinery de
partment at the Popular Dry Goods
store for the fall seaaon. Mrs. Simp
son reports the new styles as most
charming ami in view o f the general 
prosperity throughout this section*- she 
has purchased one of the biggest and 
most attractive showings she has ever 
had. She expects to be ready to serve 
her customers by the beginning o f the 
coming month.

E. R. Stiles came in Wednesday
morning from C’ largsville on a brief 
business visit. Mr. Stiles is engaged 
in the drug business in his new home, 
and all his many friends are pleased 
to learn that he is prosperous and 
well pleased with his lucatiqn. Nev
ertheless, E R. still retains a great 
interest and fondness for Brady ami 
McCulloch county, his old home, and 
he is one o f a number of citizens who 

B. J. Carroll is again employedi a™ interested in McCulloch county’s
with the Every saddle shop. Mr Car- 
roll has been at Panhandle, Texas, 
with his brother, J. A. F. Carroll, but 
couldn't resist the call to return to 
Brady and his trade as hamessmaker. 
Because o f th_> excellent prospects.

oil activities and who are lending their 
efforts towards the development of
our possibilities.

force

Why should Brady citizens allow 
their weeds to grow without restraint 
or hindrance?

Laziness; pure laziness! That is 
the only reasonable answer— unless 
we add indifference to that!

A «irel«-«« received Saturday by Dan
Zimmerman from his son, Capt. A r 
thur Zimmerman, announced that the 

| with his orders, and Mr Carroll is a *1'»nsport on which he was returning 
| welcome addition to his working was then nearipg U. S. shores, and

I that he expected to land at Newport
--------  | News Sunday. Arthur was in the ar-

Krank Goodner is again making his U'Bery service oversea-, and saw much 
home in Brady, having accepted a po- active service. His r.se to the rank
sition with Alien & McClure’s gro- of captain was made upon his ability-
eery. Frank was originally a McCul- and merits, and all his Brady and

. loch county boy, but was sent to McCulloch county friends are mighty
training camp with a Menard draft l,roud o f .his record and are looking

Weed* accomplish no good; on the. contingent. While on the St. Mihiel forward to greet him upon his return 
contrary, they are capable o f much front he was slightly wound--d in the heme *n the next week or so.
harm. W e bel.eve physician* will cor- right leg by shrapnel, and was listed | --------
rol-orate us in the statement that am„ njr tbe wounded. However, his in- Lt. Blaine Sammons arrived here 
weed* are conductive to hay fever ami juries were not serious and he has Thursday morning for a visit with his 
like ¡11*. They are a gathering place fully recovered from the effects i father, W. W. Hammons, and friends
fo r dust and disea-e germs. In rainy   ln the city. Blame has just received
weather heir rank growth prevents Boh Armiatead »a s  in from the Mel- j his discharge from the service, after
the sunshine drying th,.- earth and vin community Wednesday, and r e - I lwo >'ear* in Uncle Ham’s army, and 
killing the germs, and the resu't is ports rushing times out his w ay .! 1 *tums from a 12 months' overseas
the breeding o f m.Uions o f moequi- Eleven trucks are constantly on the  ̂s* rv 'ce with the 357th Infantry. Like
toes, germs and fi.th o f the most dan- j o b  hauling the big Melvin grain crop!*1'* brothers, Blaine rose to the rank
gerous nature. Let them grow un- t0 -he railroad for shipment, and the ! ° f  lieutenant solely upon hi* merits,
hindered, and what is this year a nui- narnber 0f  carloads uina iy shipped *•>> wii* 1,1 the thick of the fighting

75 days on the bat- 
Cjuite naturally 
back here, just

c .opbshed if the citizens so tie-ire fact, everyone is talking prosperity out 
and will act, we ¿¡ad attention to the Melvin way— and working as they him.
fact that E. P  l.ea has cut Iris weeds, 'talk. I ---------
has his place in apple pie order. The _______ John E. Cooke and son, William Hen-1

• M s

rinoer-xi, anu wnat is mis year a nui- number o f carloada aJrea(1>. .hipped i He w a* ' »  the thick of 
sanoe. next year will become a menace. out „  bwinniny lh tne 1 i.-saa, ar-I saw 76'dayi
Th » w—ds should be cut!^ ____ —  '  Cotton is doing fine and ; tl- .line in Frmnce. Qui

t Jy " ' * *'**r"*^ tills cin b? ac‘  ¿¿ruuuse* *the beat yield in year*». In delighted to be bat

The time is almost here to begin pre
paring the land for fall sowing and we are 
prepared to furnish everything necessary to 
do this,

The Tractor, Plow, Harrow and Drill

W e  have everyth ing you  need  
fo r the h om e or the farm , and  
w e alw ays have the best.

O. D. Mann & Sons
T O  CONFEDERATE 'm ain together in the home. There is 'thc net profit- arising from the op

sion a scythe, mad., left-handed to piat.c |lke McCulloch county and that 1 ration for appendicitis left Tuesday 
his order, and with which he ha* they wanted to again make their home1 niKh; fo r  Fort Worth and Dallas,
waged relentless war on the weeds. where they will spend a few  days

all his many friends are glad to RELATING  . . . .
PENSIONS AND INCREASING hereby levied in addition to all their trul.on o f the prison system during
T A X  KATES FUR PA YM E N T  OF taxes heretofore permitted by the Con- any one fiscal year between the State
SAME. jstitution o f Texas a State ad va lorem 'of Texas and the prisoners confined

--------  • |tax on property o f seven ($.07 > cents in the Penitentiary during said fiscal
reniargabie part o f this statement is >jr and ^jr,  y w Hurd «m -  in • " ' 10 had been spending m weelf] House Joint Resolution No. SK on the R M  valuation for the purpose year or any part thereof, or th<-lr dv-
that Mr. Lea ha but one good hand Brailv Wodn—dav enroute to t ie  R„ her.- quests of Mr. an i Mrs. Harry Proposing nn amendment to Section o f creating a special fund for the pay- pendents in such proporiton as the
to accomplish the cutting with. For , hel|e comRlunitv an,. Mr Hur<1 ... ; F. Schwenker, while the former re- °£ A £ ic,le 3,of~ the c ?n*lltut,° n ">«nt P*n,,on« f o r services m the Ia-g -lature may determine, not to *x-

y , . , . , i.nene communttj, arm Mr. Hurd re- . .  . . . .  . o f the State o f Texas to provide Canfederete army and navy, frontier ceed fifty  (50) per rent to such prison-
that the I,e*ri*lature may arrant orcamzat'ona and the militia o f th e , era cr their dependenta. 
pensions to Confederate Soldiers, State of Texas, end for the widows | Stction 2. The foregoing amend- 
sailors and their widows, who o f such soldiers serving in said arm es, ment to Article 1(5 of the Constitution
have been citizens of Texas prior to navies organizations or militia; p ro -1 of Texas' shall be submitted to the
Jan. 1, 1910, providing that all sol- vided that the Legislature may reduce !qua'ified electors o f this State for its 
diers, sailors and their widows eli- the tax rate levied. And provided fur adopt-on or rejection, at a special elec- 
gible under the provisons hereof ,ther, that the provisions o f this sec tion hereby ordered for the fourth day 
shall be entitled to he placed upon tion shall not be construed so as to of November, 1919. All voters on this 
the ro'ls and participate in the prevent the grant o f aid in cases of ¡proposed amendment at said election
pension fund created hereunder; public calumity. [who favor its adoption shall haCe
levying a tax of seven ($ 07) cents j Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution- printed or written on their ballots the 
on the $100.00 v aluation of proper- al amendment shall be submitted to following: “ For amendment to Article 
ty in this State for tli- payment o f a veto o f  the qualified voters o f this 1« o f the Constitution, authorizing
such pension, providing that the ¡State at an election to be held on a ilivision o f the net proceeds o f the
Legislature may reduce the rate of TuesJay after the first Monday in No- prison system o f this State between 
pension for such purpose, fixing vernier, A. D. 1919, at which al! vot- the State and prisoners confined in the 
a time for the election to be held ;ers -hall have printed or written on Penitentiary or their dependents.” 
on such amendment, and making | their ba'lots: “ For amendm -nt of Sec- Those vot ng against its adoption 
appropriation to pay the expenses j tion 51 of Article a of the Constitu- »ball have printed or written on their 
thereof: tion authorizing the Legislature to ba'lots the following: “ Against the

Be it resolved by the Legislature of ¡grant aid to Confederate sold ers, sail- amendment to Article 1« of the Con- 
t ’r.e State of Texas: j0rs and therr widows who hive been ft'tution authorizing a division o f the

Section 1.

' here. Since the first o f the year hi 
That scythe has been kept shining | bag |,a<j charg» o f the S. E. McKnight with rela,ives before returning to 
from use. and its brightness is mere- Menard county ranch. He is now lo- thpir home at Rockdale. A ll his many 
ly symbolical o f the neatness of Mr. tateu on the Hur() rancbi an,| au fr ends are pleased to note that Mr.

I the many friends o f the family are 
I pleased to have them “ back home”
I once more.

Lea’ s premises.
... ■■■ -, o ■ — ■■■■" ■ ■

TH E N  TH E R E S  THE DUST.

A lf  Reeves and son. Arch, were
among th; visitors here Wednesday

Brady citizens, of course, are de 
lighted with the fact that the move
ment o f grain is heavy even though having driven up from the Hext com- J't‘ar 
the continuous stream of wagons is munitv. A lf  dws nol k we„ ,
cau- ng Brady stress to be covered fK)Ste(, on the proirres, of th;  well
with several inches o f dust. ________________________________

But why let the dust accumulate? _
K cep.r.. r; mst : i.o VA

Cooke has rapidly regained h s for
mer health and strength, and are 
hoping with him to ward o ff the jinx 
that has dogged his footsteps since 
he and his family were first taker, 
down with the influenza early in the

wise hinder the movem 
and such action 
least, remove a so- 
and annoyanc • thal 
each succeeding da 

Brady citizens t 
service- o f a street 
themselves o f this nuisance. It  would 
be a cheap investment; it would be 
a paying investment. It would show 
enterprise, to say the least.

1. That Section 51 of Ar- residents o f th s State since January net proceeds o f the prison system of 
the Const tution of the State t, 1912," and "Again-t amendment to lhis State between the State and pris- 
shall (¡e amended so as to'Section 51 o f Article 3 of the Con-'om’r* confined in the Penitentiary or

Mild are the one cent per word for each insertion,
:• :.kI«-r and r l "  >th a minimum charge o f 25c. Count 

the word- in your ad and send 1 cent 
for each word. Terms cash, unless 
you have a ledger account with us.
«g - ............ ........................ ......■■■■— . .. 1 CAI i l l  il

FOR SA LE — Jersey milch cow. He still

S. P. Moore has been visiting here
from Abilene this week, uni inciuen- 

I tally renewing old-tim; acquaintance.
Mr. Moods is an old-t.me Brady citi
zen having mode his home here for iticle 3 of 
lourteen years, cr from 1891 to 1904, o f Texas 
to he exact. During this period he hereafter read as follows: stitution, authorizing the Legislature thpir dependents.”  Previous to the

1 conduct id a livery stable on the north-1 S-’c- B1- Thc Legnature shall ,0 j;.rant a|d to Confederate soldiers ?lcct'on the Secretary of State shall
.. ,___  have no power to make and grant or amj their widows M ¡cause to he printed and forwarded

.'.i t corner of the sijuaie, on t ie  p.o au-horize t ie  making o f any grant grc. 3. The Governor is hereby di- to the County Judge o f each County, 
of ground adj uning The Standard of- 0f  public money to any individual, as rected to issue the proclamation for ior use in S3'd election, a -ufficitnt
: ce, and where W u lffs  garage now sociauon or individuals, municipals or ,.,j(| elsctioti and have the same pub- number o f billots for the use o f th *
stands. The .-table burned down ini®ther corporat ons whatsoever, provid- dished as required by the constitution ,’0G’1'9 'n each County on wh.ch h*- 
March o f 1904 and Mr. Moore remav- ef Jh?w*v* r> thf  Legidature may grant 'and laws o f this State, and the sum have priuted the form o f ballot-

aid to indigent or disabled Confedero |0f  p ive Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars h-*v iii prescribed, for the conveniented from the city the following fall. nte soldiers and .-a lors, who came to or ^  much thereof as may be use o f voters.

♦ ♦ + + ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ + +
♦  SN A P  SHOTS. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦  + ■ »♦  * * +  + ♦  + ♦  +

c  ,, ..  t . . . .  _. .. owns a lot in the rear o f Th i Texas prior to January 1, 1910, and sary is  hereby appropriated ou\ of'the Stct«  3. The Governor of the
oee  r .  i l  Kruse at tne U U tton  .Standard o lfi e. lie  stopped o ff n to their widows in indigent circum- general funds of this State not other- i^tate is hereby directed to i* his

* ♦_______________  lirady while enroute to Burnet, where h*ive been bona fide wise appropriated for expen es o f i r‘,ecCi?3ary proclamation ordering this
residents o f this State Since January j publications nod election.1' thereunder clcctKJn, and have the same published

GEORGE F. HOWARD, l?s reclu|red by the Con-titut on and
a • . i COUJVlIvB U 1 V illi' Q U IvC  O iliVC if d i l U a l  J

; UR S A L E — One-ton F ord  truck he 18 ,nL« restcd in some mining Prop-(l i  1910t an<1 wh0 were mairied to such 
— in good condition. W ill  sell erty ' soldiers or sailors prior to January

Snap Shots — . . — . . — . . — . .—  fo r  cash Boh A rm is te a d  --------- i 1» 1? 10’ ar d to lndi‘-rent and disableil
It has just about gotten so in this Melvin T exa s ! Demp Branscum has just completed soldiers who undir special laws o f the

country that the negro in the wood -  ■ ---- ------------ j------- — —  ®n*  ®f  t,:*  mosl comf®rtable ®nd at‘  ri^en  the StMes' -eroed org'aniza-
pile stays there to keep from mowing b UK S A L E — Player piano; tirst- tractive sleeping porches in the city, tions for the protection of the Fron- 
the lawn.— Dallas Nrws. “  ’ * “ “  i '' *'!_

JUST RECEIVED.
A  carload of Cleveland Trac

tors. On display at my show 
room. Get them to do your plow
ing! F. R. W ULFF .

class condition. See Joe Bry
son, Brady, Texas.

HOGS FOR SALE.
Have about 25 Red Shoats For

built a an a idition to his already ¡tier against Indian raiders or Mexican 
.attractive hom • in the southeast part ;marauders nnd to indigent and dis-
o f the city. The addiLon is quit- ab,ed “ Jdi* rs the militia of the

State o f Texas who were in active ser-

See H. P. C. EVERS for that

large and roomy with xvindow open- 
ngs on the North, South and West

T a ‘ B R O W N a V w V "’ V e x a s d3‘ J ' i ridcs’ assu, in*  cl>oil’n‘f aa mat

vice during the war between the Stat
es and to the widows o f such soldiers 
who are in indigent circumstances and

________________________________________ Iter from what direction the wind|who wer- married to such soldiers

W AN T ED — All your clean cot-' loca,Kln on the ea8t C ^ r d ^ w ^ o w - l ^ ’t ^ r i ^ S
ton rags— no scraps. Will pay s,de oi the hoURe assures protection iine, Df  this section -ha'l not apply 

o-rwl heavv ' Vlwre Toam h igh est market price in cash. fr,,m the hot afteinoon sun, making to women born since the year 1866,
goi.fi, fieavj \*arT  r  1 '• The Bradv Standard ll a place for a siesta on and all soldiers and sailors and widows
Harness— the best value for thej a y o anuarq.___________  ia hot afternoon. In lhe winter th e lo f solders and sailors eligible under
money on th e  market today. W A N T E D  —  Delivery boy a t Hosing of the windows converts it ! hekabo,; L T ' Jil ion8(ushal1

once. O. D. M A N N  & SONS, into an ideal in-doors sleeping room.! a„d part cipat^m " the^n-tribuUon’ of
Another feature is a breakfast room the pension fund of this State under

Secretary o f State |;a" ’s ° f  this State. Thc sum of five 
(Attest— A  True Copy). |thousand dollars ($5,000.00), or so

much thereof as may be necessary,

An Old Fault Finder.
An irritable and fault finding dispo

sition is often caused by indigestion.
Aman with go oil digestion and bowels 

that act regularly is usually good na- 
tured. When troubled with indig3s- 
tion or constipation take Chamber
lain ’s Tablets. They strengthen the 
atomnch and enable it to perform ita 
/Unction, naturally. They also cause 
•  gentle movement of the bowels.

L U S T  4 ap t iiu tom ohil ra  adjoirvinir both tha sleeping porch and any existing law or laws hereafter 
dmtor. F . td er p ea.se notify kii her^ an id(,al that f “ » - ! by She Legislature and also

Brady Standard office. 1 to grant aid for :hc establishment 
must appeal to everyone who loves and maintenance of a home for said

soldiers and sailors, their wives and 
widows and women who aided in the 
confederacy under such regulations

L U S T — Walking stick, steel rod comfort and convenience.
covered with leather washers. -------------------------------

Return to McCulloch County Oil- Oats and Wheat Sacks. Phone . .¡„¡».. „n. u a a 1. 
Lease Exchange and receive re- your wants to No. 295. Macy & J aw, provided the "legislature ?may
w ard ¡Co, provide for husband and wife to rex have power to authorize a division of

FROM TH E STATE  PE N ITE N 
T IA R Y  SYSTEM.

PERM ITTIXG  P K I S O  N K R S TO 
SHARE IN THE NET PROCEEDS 
House Joint Resolution No. 38. 

Proposing an amendment to Article 
16 of the Constitution o f the Stale 
o f T-xas, bjf adding a new Section 
thereto to be known as Section 60. 
providing that the Legislature shall 
have power to enact laws author
izing a division o f the net pro
ceeds arising from the operation 
o f the prison system of th s State 
between the State and prisoners 
confined in the Penitentiary or 
their dependents, providing for the 
submission o f a proposed amend
ment to a vote o f the people, and 
making an ap p rop ria te  to defray 
the expense o f such election.

Be it resolved by the legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 16 of the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas be 
amended by adding thereto a new sec
tion to be numbered Section 6C, as 
follows: A

Section 60. The Legislature shall

is hereby appropriated out o f any 
funds in the State Treasury not oth

erw ise appropriated, to defray the ex
penses of publishing said proclama
tion, and printing and distributing th ■ 
necessary tickets and blanks for us 3 
in said elections.

GEORGE. F. HOWARD. 
(Attest— A True Copy).

Habitual Constipation Cured 
In 14 to 21 Days

• LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN” is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

That good McAlester Coal at 
Macy & Co. Get your order in 
early.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? I f  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A, F, Grant, jeweler,' east side 
square.

A

I

1
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The Editor will appreciate items for thia column. Phone Social Events to 16.1

Five Hundred Club.
Four tables o f “ 500” provided an 

enjoyable afternoon for members and 
truests o f the Five Hundred club last 
Friday afternoon, Mrs. John Wall be
ing hostess upon the occasion. In the 
aeries of games, Mrs. C. D. Allen won 
high score and the club prize, and 
Mrs. Herbert L. Wood received prize 
for high score among the guests.

Delicious refreshments were served 
“members as follows: Mesdames J. S. 
Anderson, J. G. McCall, C. D. Allen, 
G. C. Kirk, Dick Winters, F. R. W ulff, 
W iley W. Walker, W. E. Campbell, 
G. R. White; and guests: Mesdames 
Lewi* Brook Harry Miller, H. M. 
Brannum, W. R. Davidson, Herbert 
L. Wood; Misses Nellie Anderson, 
Jewel Belle Smith o f Austin.

Mrs. F. R. Wulff.

Entertain at Five Hundred.
One o f the most enjoyable o f the 

season's parties was had on Thursday 
afternoon o f last week, when Mes
dames H B. Ogden and H. M. Bran
num entertained at the home o f Mrs. 
J. E. White. Six tables were set for 
“ 500” as the afternoon's diversion, and 
prize for the home ladles, a beautiful 
cut glass compote, was awarded Miss 
Nellie Anderson, while a dainty fan 
was given Miss Catherine Chilton o f 
Sabinal as prize for the visiting la
dies.

A  salad course was served by the 
hostesses to guests present as follow«: 
M^sdam«« J. S. Anderson, J. G. Mc
Call, C. D. Allen, G. C. Kirk, Dick

ner, G. V. Gansel, S. S. Graham; Miss
es Nellie Anderson, Jewel Belle Smith 
o f Austin, Elizabeth Souther, Cather
ine Chilton o f Sabinal.

Entertain for W. M. S.
Mesdames Wilson Jordan und S. 

J. H o M i l  entertained for the Wo
man's ‘®sionary society at the home 
o f the latter in the south part of 
town Monday afternoon, the occasion 
being a most enjoyable one.

Adding to the afternoon’s enjoy
ment were vocal solos rendered by 
Mesdames Duke and J. T. Mann, and 
Miss Bernice Hall. Miss Alma Cowan 
also gave some delightful readings, 
and Mrs. Mamie Johnson favored the 
guests with several piano selections.

Refreshments of punch and an ice 
The club meets this afternoon with course were served by the hostess who

Was assisted in the serving by Misses 
Gertrude T rigg  and Rachael Wilker- 
son.

Members o f the society present for 
the occasion included Mesdames C. P. 
Gray, Roy Wilkerson, J. H. White, 
Mamie ‘ Johnson, C. A. Trigg, Lillie 
Glover, O. D. Mann, Duke Mann, J. T. 
Mann, Alice Smith, John F. Schaeg, 
J. W. Cowan, A. C. Clark, J. C. Hall, 
C. D. Allen; Misses Maggie White, 
Alma Cowan, Rachel Wilkerson, Ger
trude Trigg, Bernice Hall. Guests in
cluded Misses Mary and Nellie Ander-

are popular young folks, the bride 
being the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Willbanks, and a most charm
ing young lady. The groom is a Mc
Culloch county boy, and stands high 
in the estimation o f all who know 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Haines will continue 
to make their home here, Mr. Haines 
being engaged in farming, and all 
their many friends join in extending 
to them every good wish in their new
found happiness.

McShan-Bledsoe.
The many friends o f Mr. Fowler 

McShan will learn with pleasure of 
his marriage to Miss Dovie Bledsoe, 
th3 wedding ceremony having been 
performed at the home o f the bride 
in El/T’aso on last Saturday, August 
2nd. Mr. McShan arrived home with 
his bride Tuesday, and has been show
ered with congratulations upon his 
good fortune in winning so fa ir a 
bride.

Mr. McShan is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. McShan, and returned only 
a month ago from eleven months’ 
overseas service. His bride is a 
daughter of |lr. and Mrs. W. M. Bled
soe, and made her home here some 
five years ago, at which tim« her ro
mance with Mr. McShan had its be
ginning, and which culminated in their 
marriage last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. McShan will make 
their home in Brady, Mr. McShan be
ing employed at the Embry gin. The 
Standard joins their many friends in 
extending the very best of good wish
es to the newly-weds.

V

Site,,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦  *  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

II s inr h- W il Iban k*.
The marriage o f Mr. McKinley 

Haines and Miss Ruby Willbanks oc
curred Wednesday evening at the

Winters, F. R. Wulff, W iley W. Wal- Presbyterian parsonage, the Rev. S. 
ker, G. R. White Lewis Brook, Harry H. Jones officiating. The marriage 
Miller, Herbert L. Wood, John Wall, was a quiet affair, only a few  inti- 
B. L. Malone, Sam McCollum, S. J. mate friends o f the couple having 
Howard, W. D. Crothers, R. W. Tur- been taken inro their confidence. Both

rw n  rmti k f l .  tUy 
r - f d i « ,  handsom e pou nd  
\nd h a lf-p o u n d  tin  h u m i

d o r *i — and  — th a t classy, 
p ra c tic a l p ou n d  cry s ta l 
p l u s *  h u m id o r  w i t h  
sponge m o istsnsr to p  th a t 
heap* the to b a cco  in  such  
p e r fe c t co n d ition .

PU T  a pipe in your face that’s filled cheerily brimful of Prince 
Albert, if you’re on the trail of smoke peace! For, P. A. will 

sing you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your 
life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you 
Could get away with every twenty-four hours!

You can “canyon” with Prince Albert through thick and thin. 
You'll be after laying down a smoke barrage that’ll make the 
boys think of the old front line in France!

P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality! And, 
let it slip into your think-tank that P. A. is made by our exclu
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch— assurance 
that you can hit smoke-record-high-spots seven days out of 
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy!

R- J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

John Tarleton Agri
cultural College

A Branch of the A. &  M . College of Texas

S T E P H E N V IL L E , T E X A S
A coeducational Junior College of the first class, 

gives training for the head, the heart ami the hand, and 
specially emphasizes Agriculture and kindred subjects 
and Home Economics and subjects connected there
with. Has one of the strongest and best established 
Musical Conservatories in the State of Texas. Military 
and Physical training are required and all forms of ath
letics are encouraged. Drawing, Painting. Commercial 
courses, and courses in Oratory will be given by well 
trained teacher^ during the coming year.

Buildings and equipment are new, the grounds are 
beautiful, the courses are practical and cultural, the 
teachers are experienced and well trained, living ex
penses are moderate, and is a State institution with 
tuition absolutely FREE. Come to Tarleton!

New complete catalogue now ready for distribu
tion.

Write—

* * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Miss LuRue Woo*! is visiting in 

Comanche this week.
W. G. Iiundick was among the vis

itors in Brady from the Lolm commu
nity Tuesday.

Millard Fuller rejurrwd the first 
of the week from a visit of a few  
days with his sister, Mrs. Louie Ba
ker, at Ranger.
r  Miss Tennesee Farris, who has been _____________________________ __________________
a guest of her sister. Mrs. A. W. at Camp iiachsry Tsylor. He will two being enroute for a month's vis- JUST RECEIVED .
Wood, returned to her home in Ward- sperm the balance of the month here,‘ it with Mrs. McMullen's father at \  carload o f  Cleveland Truc- 
ville, Okla., Tuesday. preparatory to re-entering Peacock Buda and relatives at Lockhart, San tors. On display at my show

Anionio and other points. room . Get them to do vou r p' W-
' F. R. W ULFF. '

Mi.-ses Susie ami Annie Moore ac- military institute San Antonio this 
jeompanied their father, Mr. S. T. fall.
I Moors, here from Abilene this week Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Walker were 
j and are guests of friends in the city. 1 ¡n from the ranch near Waldrip Wed- 

Vernon Jordan has returned from nesday. Tlv3y were accompanied here 
Louisville, Ky., where he has been by W. W. Butler and Mrs. A lv'n Mc- 

' attending the officers training school j Mullen and little daughter, the latter

Home-made Harness, Bridles, 
Lines, Breeching, etc. Best be
cause we put the right kind of 
workmanship and material into 
it. H. P. C. EVERS.

ing:

Plenty of Glass Top Fruit Jars 
in stock. Broad Mercantile Co.

A  new lot of Goid Band Dishes. 
0. D. Mann & Sons.

J A S .  F. C O X , Dean  
or

L. C. S E L L E R S ,  R eg is tra r  
S te p h c n v ille , Taxas.

'  V .  *  ~

August Clearance Sale
THE LAST WORD IN  PRICE RED V CTION

Fina l “ C lean Up’’ of all S u m m e r  G oods--to  m ake w ay  for our im m ense stock  
of Fa ll M erchandise , w hich is a lready beginning to a rr ive . A ll “ left o v e rs ”  
fro m  the Spring and S u m m e r  stocks m ust go--odd !o ts --sh o rt le n g th s --b ro k -  
en s izes—but they are rea l b a rg a in s --m a n y  item s su itab le  for ea rly  fail w e a r .
In the face of a rap id ly  advancing m arke t , you cannot afford to mins this final 
C le a ra n c e  Sale .

•  I *

P  o .
1AÏÏ1 
LOUR

A Popular Place 
To Trade

Is at Sam Witensky's, 
quarters tor the Famous

HNS1* A M ER IC A N  B EA U TY FLOURALLAS. TEX/A,

12222
I* let» ■« CcMpWMW Prize Winner  a t  W o r ld ’s 

F a ir  and a t  D a l la s  and 
F o r t  Worth  Fairs.

Also Headquarters for the Cheapest Groceries in 
Brady. Buy your Fall Bill here— and bank the money 
you save.

Get our Money-Saving prices on Feed and Men’s 
Furnishing Goods.

SAM WILENSKY
Acosta B ro thers  Old S tan d B rady

121 «c and 15c Fancy Lawns
Clearance price, a yard ......

35-cent Wash Skirting
Clearance price, a y a rd ......

50-eent Wash Skirting
Clearance price, a yard ......

One Lot Embroidery Flouncing,
Clearance price, a yard ......

75-cent Plain and Fancy Voiles
Clearance price, a yard ......

65-cent Plain and Fancy Voiles 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, at
a y a rd ...................................

$1.25 and $1.50 Ladies’ Waists
Clearance price....................

$4.50 Tub Skirts
Clearance price.........

$7.50 Tub Skirts
Clearance price .........

$10.00 Dress Skirts
Clearance price .........

$16.50 Dress Skirts
Clearance p rice .........

$16.50 Silk Dresses
Clearance price .........

$19.75 Silk Dresses
Clearance price .........

$29.75 Silk Dresses
Clearance price .........

$35.00 Silk Dresses 
Clearance price .........

9c 
23c 
39c 
45c 
49c
worth

45c 
95c 

$3.50 
$5.65 
$6.75 

$10.75 
$12.35 
$13.95 
$18.75 
$23.75

$1.25 Children’s Gingham Q Q
Dress Clearance price.... J O C

$1.25 Ladies’ Fancy Petticoats Q T
Ciearance price..............  D D C

$3.50 Fancy Petticoats F Q
Clearance price ..............

$6.00 Fancy Petticoats Q O  Q F
Clearance price ..............  v D . G D

75-cent Ladies’ Corset Covers ¿IQ
Clearance price ..............

$1.50 Ladies’ Princess Slips Q F
Clearance price..............  D D C

$2.50 Ladies’ Muslin Petticoats dM r r
Clearance price ..............  v r » v J

$2.00 Misses’ and Children’s d*1 O F
Slippers, Clearance price.... « p i  » O D  

$2.50 Misses’ and Children’s (h t F F
Slippers, Clearance price.... ¿P1 • v D  

$4.00 Misses’ and Children’s C C
S'ippers, Clearance price.... v u « v < )  

$5.00 Ladies’ Slippers Q F
Clearance' price ............. D

$5.50 Ladies'Slippers dJO O C
Clearance price ............. « p D » « jD

$6.50 Ladies’ Slippers £  A Q C
Clearance price ............

$1.35 Children’s Hats Q F
Clearance price ............  D D C

$3.00 Children’s Hats | A
Clearance price ............. D £ » * V r

$5.50 Children’s Hats <j»0 Q C
Clearance price ............

$1.25 Parasols ^ F
Clearance price ............  I v C

$1.50 and $1.75 Parasols Q|"
Clearance price ............ «/D C

$3.50 Men’s Oxfords O F
Clearance price ....... .... v * * « £ D

$6.00 Men’s Oxfords Q C
Clearance price ...........  v D « O D

$7.50 Men’s Oxfords £  F  O  F
Clearance price ...........  « y D . i iD

$2.25 and $2.50 Men’s Straw (f* 1 g r
Hats, Clearance price.......

¡Men’s Genuine Palm Beach ^ *7  Q C
Suits, To dose out at....... v  • > v D

Extra Pants tc Match Suits f 'G  Q F
To close out at ..............  J

$3.00 Boy’s Oxfords *  r
To close out at ..............  *D

75-cent Boy’s Cloth Hats F F
To close out at ............... D D C

75-cent Boy’s Straw Hats s q
To close out at ..............  •"!!«/C

$2.50 Boy's Panama Hats Q F
To close out at ..............

50-eent Boy’s Caps q  f
To close out at ..............  «/DC

75-cent Boy’s Caps r r
To close out at ..............  D D C

The Neh? F a l l  Ging
hams are here, ready 
fo r  your  selection.  
Bright, Nen> Patterns

South Side

R E D  S E A L — Zephyr  
Gingham, S c o t c h  
Plaids. Time to make  
School Dresses.

______ J L
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INDUSTRIAL CONDITIONS 
OF THE BRADY COUNTRY

(This it the third of a aerie* o f f  fteen articl.** on industrial condi
tions o f Brady and McCulloch coun y. The data ha* been gathered from 
authoritative source* an i show true condition* as they exist today. Each 

the article* has been censored an 1 approved by the President of the 
Brady Chamber o f Commerce— Edit»r).

OIL AN O  OIL PROSPECTS
McCulloch county has production in 

oil which prove* beyond a contention 
that thi* country is worthy o f develop
ment along this line. The extent of 
the oil field* and their relative values 
are yet to be determined, but this ac
tivity in Brady and McCulloch county 
is attracting no end of attention and, 
with the bng.it prospects ahead, it la 
safe to state that eventually Brady 
is destined to be the center of s great 
oil field. A * to the extent o f this 
oil field, the writer is unable to give 
a logical estimate. Too many pros-

| citement; yet the citirens o f Brady 
and McCulloch county, who have been 
forced to undergo periods of adversity 
which would test the ability of the 
sta inchj»t ftnanc.er, did not lose their 
equilibrium. They accepted their 
good fortune as it a a* handed to them. 
Theie was no sign o f avarice among 
them. Rent* were not boosted ten 
fold higher than they should be. The 
land owners were anxious for develop
ment and did not put the prices on 
¡heir lands far beyond reason. The 
busines- man did not raise the price

ties n this sec&on Money is being 
put into, ente prises conscientiously 
and not from the standpoint of doub.
ling it overnight. There is a feeling 
i n the pait o f the investor that if he 
makes it, he will make it from the 
actual piouuct and not from the nils
fortune of someone not quite as wise 
us he in his investments. One can
readily see that this sort o f develop, 
ment will be substantial and ultimate 
ly lead to a determination o f just to 
what extent nature endowed McCui 
Inch county with liquid wealth. I f  it 
doss not develop up to expectation.--, 
no one will be hurt extensively' an 1 
the city and county will proceed on 
the even tenor of their ways, working 
and developing the natural agricul
tural resources which have b*en re
sponsible for its already attaining an 
enviable standing in the commercial 
world. Brady and McCulloch county 
can live without oil— thia is their 
first asset. With oil. they can thrive 
and proaper far beyond the expecta
tions of those early-day pioneers who 
foresaw in this section a metropolis. 
Th * is the feeling o f the average n- 
vo».or and developer here. The big 
companies are operating here. Every 
one knows how they operate— it is 
with the same substantial advance 
ment and making *ure o f every *tep.

Type of heavy rig used in drill in McCulloch county. These rig* cost close to $5,000.0"
o f Tex¿u?w .»s Oil k  U ;f  n ng Co. (Th ad O. Day W ell) on the Dutton ranco,

11 mile* north-east of Brady.

pective oil field* have been ruined by [o f hi* merchandise because he thought that individual* have adopted in this
inflated statement* a n l idea* with 1 re could get i t  The result was that section. Circus-style advertisements 
r ‘  ■ •■■■• to t e prosp-vts, and in com the development has been substantial are not be ng sent over the country to
piling this article every statement thal 
is made can be substantiated by facts 
and the reader may rest assutod that 
the informs lien is reliable.

In the first place Brady ha* had her 
oil exc.tement. It was excitement foi 
awhile— but not o f the variety that is

and on a sound foundation. Thous- m slead. The growth is substantial 
amis upon thousands o f dollars, yes, and steady— something that will even- 
hundreds o f thouaands of dollars, have tually make thi* the leading c<-miner- 
been brought into this territory as a cial center o f a vast territory, 
result o f oil development, yet thia A(i sUle<1 in the opening paragraph
money ha* been received in a calm 0f  this article Brady and McCulloch

. . . .  ______  nanner appreciated, but not insane- county have o il Thi* oil is in paying
usually cause.) by nsane minds sud- y j quantities. It is being developed from
d. !y loa ng their balance because of Now as a result o f the first flurry a shallow pool in the northeast part 
exceptional * ece-s from a financial being passed without the usual boom, of the county where wells are already 
sta (point caused by oil. The excite the interests of the city are develop- producing from 10 to 40 barrels per 
m( it in Brady was brought about mer- ,ng on a sound foundation and with day o f crude that will test 42.5 grav- 
Roriously and was a substantial ex ,-.r.- and precision, the oil ptissihili ay idir.ti ally the same as is had

at Ranger at 3200 odd feet. This oil 
is reached at a depth of about 215 ft. 
which makes it easily secured and 

! »nth comparatively small expen.-e. For 
many years the oil indications in the 
county have beer, exceptionally prom
inent. Seepages of oils, which by 
some were thought to be vegetable oils 
and not mineral oils were noticed. 
Natural gas was found flowing from 
the ground, and these indications fin
ally led to the extensive activity 
which now prevails throughout the 
county.

As a result o f the development o f 
this shallow pool, geologists have fig 
ured that this oil » a .  forced towards 
‘ he -u face c f the earth by h gh gas 

I pressure or from a mother pool. The 
, lesult has been that more that twen- 
| ty-five deep test wells have been spud
ded.in or are contracted t" drill, with 

I Brady as a center for these opsra- 
Itions. At the same time innumerable 
j shallow tests have been started or 
; contracted for drilling, and these tests 
| will be the means of determining the 
| value of the field from a commercial 
j standpoint.

A summary of the operations now 
| in progress in the county shows that 
one well (C. S. Thomas Comfort No. 
1) is drilling one-half mile eaat o f 
Whiteland; one well (C. S I nomas 
Craig No. 1) drilling four and one- 
half mile* north of Melvin; oi.e well 
(Texas Oil & Refining Co.) drilling 
eleven miles north of Brady; one well 
(Douglas Oil Company) drilling on 
survey No. 1134 with a showing o f 
o 1 being reached at 850- feet. The 
Praiiie Oil and (ja- company is dxill- 

! '“ f  or. Survey 83. a m at 380 feet 
ack oil sands, -stimated good for a 

i barrel production per day.
in drilling a shallow well to test 

this 380 ft. sand the Praiiie Oil & 
Ga» Co. on June 22nd of th:» year 
brought in a gasser of half a mill on 
cubic feet at 381 ft. Th.- gas i- being 
used to fire the boiler on th»ir deep 
t?si and in the meantime, another

I shallow well is being drilled to test 
* this 380 ft. sand for oil.

On.- well (Smith & Jerglns) is drill
ing five miles west of Lohn; one test 
(C- i per-Shields) is going down three 
mil -s r ir heast o f Lohn and two wells 
one fifteen miles and another 14 miles 
noi h of Brady are under contract, by 
Birmingham, Divine and Cooper; one 
leep test, (J. E. Morgan) is going 
¡own two m les north of Brady. The 
Kan. as City Oil company is planning j 
•n making a location on a 7.000-acre 
ract 13 mi'es northeast of Brady,
, th the intention of developing the 
nt r > tract in case a commercial! 

s! owing is made. R. W. Morris is 
I rilling on Survey 495, 10 miles east 

i if Biauy, and the Texas Eastern Oil 
'<>. is drilling two miles northeast of 

- dochel e.
Ti.es« ate a few o f  the location* that 

mve betn made and which are being 
ieveloped— sufficient to show the 

reader that oil activity in McCulloch 
•ounty i* extensive, but neverthe- 
. - based on that sound development 

l at leaves nothing undone towards 
vetting the results desired. The in- 
e:e.ts which are developing the field! 
lav j Eta ited out to prove that this is 
to be an extensive field, or is not to 
i-e an o I field. There is no scalping 
rt l e a s e o r  any mystery wells being 
icaght to light to sell leases The 

trvelopn: nt is purely a will-be or 
will-not-be proposition all the way 
h.-ough.

All the larger oil companies either 
1 ave drilling contracts or are checker- 
■*>a:d ng the county heavily. More 
than that, ti e greatest oil companies 
in the world are bsck.ng the deep 
‘.cst* that are now drilling. Practical- , 
ly all o f these teats are being drilled j 
with the heavy type Standard rigs, and 
expect to go to the 4,000 ft. depth, tin
es* oil is found al a lest depth. This 
assures the most thorough tent o f any 
field in the South.

The geologist reports in various 
parts o f the county have all been fav
orable to oil production. The forma
tion and structural conditions are all j 
indicative of oil. The reports which - 
cover all sections o f the county were 
made by recognized reliable geolo- 
g sts and. as such, are accepted with
out a question.

It is but a question o f time when 
the extent o f the McCulloch county ! 
field will be determ.ned. Busines* 
has not stopped, ho»-ever, waiting for.: 
the oil to come. Things are sailing j 
along in Brady and McCulloch county ! 
on what i* here now. The farmer j 
plows hit fields the merchants tells i 
his merchandise and every man has’ 
his hand to the wheel making buai- | 
uses condition* bright. Each watches . 
with interest the work o f the oil man 
but th:a interest does not detract from 1 
the development o f the vast f.dd  o f 
resources which is McCulloch coun
ty's mainstay and the greatest o f all 
inducements to the home-seeker.

The reason we know U. S. Tires 
are good, is we are having no 
come-backs. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

We have installed one of the 
latest and best reboring ma
chines, t»nd when we rebore your 
cylinders and f it  them with new 
pistons, you’ll feel like you have 
a new car. The cost is moderate 
— the results are worth the cost 
rnanv times over. M ANN-RICKS  
AUTO CO.

DELCO-LIGHT
The Complété Electric Light and 

Power Plaat
Delco-Light on Üie faim means
more time for productive work.

YOUR SHOES!
We do first-class Boot and 

Shoe Repairing. A trial con
vinces. EVERS-KNOX SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP.

WE ARE EXPECTING
To receive in a few days a big 

lot of Wood Molasses Barrels—  
5 gallons to 55 gallons. See us. 
0. D. M A N N  & SONS.

Just received large car Barb 
Wire. Hog Wire, Poultry Net
ting, Nails, Staples and Hay Ties. 
Our price is right on wire prod
ucts, and we want your business. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

K E LLY  BOOTS.
We are expecting a shipment 

cf the famous Kelly Boots in a 
few days. Come and look thru 
them. EVERS-KNOX SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP.

JUST RECEIVED.
A carload of Cleveland Trac

tors. On display at my shrw 
l-oom. Get them to do your plow
ing! F. R. W ULFF.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS.
One Inch Card, per month..........$1.00
One Inch Card, per year.............. $7.5®'

DR. WM. C. JONES
DENTIST

O fU r-e - rr.»i Sail. Rm h iOtc,  Nmvum ce. b.^, Nano.j B.-k

PHONES I ^ J n c e J O ?  
BRADY, :: :: TEXAS

S. W. HUGHES
Lawyer

BRADY. - TEXAS
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Bredy Net’l Bank. Brady, Texas

F. M. N E W M A N
LA W YE R

BRADY. . TEX AS

W . H. BALLOU &  CO.
F IR E  INSURANCE
T H A T ’ S A L L

Offici Om Commercili Ultimi
•• Blok ••

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- L A W

Practice in District Court o f McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court He

G. B. A WALT
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

K O D A K  F IN IS H IN G
We Do the Biggest Mail Order Bus

iness in Thi* Section.
HORN & M AYO STUDIO

108 1-2 W. Broadway, BROWNWOOD

M atthew s Bros Real Estate Loans

$100 Reward. $100
Th« retdera ot this pap«r will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at laest 
on# draaded dlseasa that scianca has 
been able to cure In all 1U ataaea and 
that la catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
rooulrea constitutional treatment Hall a 
Catarrh Medidna la taken Internally and 
acts thru th* Blood on the Mucous Sur 
faces ot the 8yat*m thereby destroying 
th* foundation of the disease, giving th* 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and asaletlng nature In doing Its 
work. The proprietors have ao much 
(alth in the curatlr* power of Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer On* 
Hundred Dollars for any case thal It falls 
to cure Send for list of testimonials

Address T  J CH EN EY A CO.. Toiodo, 
Ohio. Sold by all Druggists. 71c.

COW ( KEEK CALLINGS.

Draying and Heavy Hauling 
of AI1 Kinds

Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

M atthew s Bros

We are prepared to take np and 
extead notes on land, and to make 
loan* on long time carrying same 
at reasonable rate of inter**, 
on attractive terms, until yon 
got ready to pay. See or write 
ua for particulars.

S. W. HUGHES &  CO.
BRADY, TEXAS

Visitor* In and Out of the Community 
Past Week.

Lohn, Texas, Aug. 4. 
Editor Brady Standard;

Mrs E. W. Woods and little daugh
ter went to Lohn Friday.

Miss Mary Plummer spent Satur
day with Mss Elsie Coroils.

E. W. Wood* and T. P. Neve w en t1 
to Brady Saturday with oats.

Mts. P/. A. Cornils and daughter. 
M ss Elsie and L o n  Killingworth 
went to Brady Friday. Miss Elsie 
went to have some dentist work done.

Mr.-. J F. Moore visited Mrs. 
Woods Thursday evening.

Mrs. Young and Mrs. Woods called ! 
n Mrs. Cavin Wednesday evening.

Mrs E. A. Marshall’s brother R j 
Dav s an i family of near Brownwood,; 
are here- on a visit to her.

Mias Mary Plummer and mother at-i 
tended church at Lower Cow Creek I 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Nora Handley called on Mra. 
Ake Friday.
r i l l s .  Young ar.d Mrs. Wood* helped 
Mra. Marshal! prepare d.nner for the 
thresher hand* Saturday.

Miss Ida Mae Lawson spent the i 
week a gue-t of Mrs. Joe Wyres.

Miss Mary Plummer and Elsie Cor- j 
nils called at the Wyres home Sunday j 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wyres visited at 
Fife Sunday.

“ SM ARTY.”

HENRY AND JOE
Cash Grocers

Have the cleanest, largest and best-kept stock of 
groceries in Brady.

We sell at close margin, and give the biggest val
ues to be had.

Ranchmen, farmers and citizens come from far 
and from near to take advantage of our stock and our 
prices because they know we undersell them all.

I f  you are not a customer, buy here during August 
and note the saving you will make.

Goldberg &  M yers
Not th Side Brady

Taken from actual photograph o f  shooting o f Tucker Well No. 1 in 
y  Caluxih county’ s shallow field. W >1!* No*. 1 and 5, after being shot, 
gave increased product'or. over the o her wells. Well No. 1 produces 25 
to 30 barrels and Well No. 5, 35 to 10 barrels oil per day. Oil sands at
213 <«■»• O') tests 42.5 gravity .

Big assortment of Horse Col
lars— both in leather and can
vas. H. P. C. EVERS.

New Home Sewing Machines 
— $50.00. Best made. 0. D.
Mann & Sons.

WHY NOT?
Have a New Auto Top 

Made?
You owe it to yourself, Your 

Family and Your Car.

Across S tree t From  Express O ffice

GEO. DAVIS, Prop.

«
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KIRK'S QUALITY SHOP
“NUF-SED”

See Our Big Showing of Classy New 
Ties, Shirts, Caps, Hose— Everything 
for Men, Young Men and Boys,

KIRK'S QUALITY SHOP
BRADY TEXAS

Pecan Valley Peanut Butter
Econom ica l ,  Wholesome,  

Appet iz ing  Food

Fo r  Sale by

All Vp-to-Date Grocers
Walker-Smith Co.

DISTRIBUTERS

S. W. HUGHES & CO.
“The Abstract You Will Eventually LTse.”

Call on us when in need of Abstracts that are up- 
to-now.

Brady National Bank Building 

BR A DY  -  .  TEXAS

When you want your Ford car repaired, inaist always upon 
(ret tin if the genuine Ford Farts, made by the Ford Motor Com
pany, in order to insure reliable quality. There are “ spurious,”  
"counterfeit,”  “ imitation”  parts made by outside concerns who 
have no regard for quality m material, so insist on your Garage 
or Repair Man furnishing you the genuine Ford Parts.

J. H. HILL, Agent.
BRADY - - TEX AS

MOFFATT BROS. & JONES
Have added on Auto Delivery in addition to their usual 
delivery. Quality and Service being our motto, we are 
sparing no expense to uphold both. “Seeing Is Believ
ing”— Give Us a Trial.

Phone 50. Brady, Texas

CONSERVATION OF FEED CROP
As this country is about to harvest the largest 

feed crop in its history, let us help you to conserve the 
same by furnishing you with the material for storage 
room.

Our sendee in solving these problems is at your 
command; let us serve you.

W1YI. P. CAREY CO.
■in . ' Texas
IELLE, I

E - T. JORDAN. J " ' i  î 'v i  
Division Manager l H O O ip

Give us a call when you are in need of Abstract 
work. Our records are correct and complete. Fire
proof vault in which to keep your Abstracts.

U n lim ited  A m o u n t of M oney to Loan  
a t 5  1 -2  P er  C ent

Jordan & McCollum, Abstracters
BRADY TEXAS

B rady  Business F irm s and 

Industria l Institutions

H. P. ROME i  CO.
The building of this secti'in of Texas has de

pended upon the energy’ and hard work of the 
business institutions of the city of Brady and 
surrounding towns. Markets must be maintained 
to afford an outlet for the proo acts that are raised 
in order that those who farm can secure proper 
recompense for their work and ihus stimulate them 
to further work. If there were no markets, there 
would be no need lor the agri ultural production, 
and as a consequence the country would go back
ward instead of forward. H> nee, the firms re
sponsible for the maintenance of the adequate 
markets in Brady are entitled to the consideration 
and support of every individual who has property 
interests here and who is anx uus to see the city 
and county forge ahead. Chief among these firms, 
and one which has played an important part not 
only in Brady and McCulloch county but through
out this territory, is H. P. Ro Idie and Company, 
one of the most extensive dealers in hides, wool, 
mohair, furs, pecans and poultry in all West Texas.

H. P. Roddie established the business here 
ten years ago with the firm determination of 
building up an establishment that would be a fi
nancial success to him, as well as one which w’ould 
play an important part in the encouragment of 
the development of the county’s and of all West 
Texas resources. To say tha’ he has been suc
cessful is putting it mildly, and is best attested 
by’ the popularity of the institution and the ex
tensive business operations it enjoys over more 
than a dozen counties in this section.

This section of West Texas is recognized 
throughout the entire United F utes as being the 
largest wool center in the United States. This 
reputation has been gained th ugh the efforts 
and hard work of such firms II. P. Roddie & 
Company in the maintenance o . (¡equate markets 
for everything produced in this section of West 
Texas. Mr. Roddie maintains an extensive wool 
buying house in San Angelo, which is the accepted 
wool center of this part of West Texas, and 
through the house in that city uus done as much, 
if not more than any firm opeiating there, to see 
that the farmers not only got their full values 
for wool, but has made such attractive induce
ments that wool growers living at a great distance 
find it to their interest to marl et their clips here.

Branch houses are also maintained by Mr. 
Roddie in Menard, where he has been operating 
for the past six years, and in Eden, where he has 
been operating for the past four years.

The Roddie house in Brad; is one of the most 
extensive to be found in any city this size in the 
state of Texas. The house comprises 14,000 square 
feet of floor space and the main headquarters axe 
located in the heart of the business district of the 
city. Storage capacity is provided for the entire 
output which could possibly corne to the house. 
More than twenty men are employed in the vari
ous plants to care for the business which has been 
developed and the reader may’ get some idea of 
the magnitude of the business of this concern 
when it is said that in addition to being leaders in 
the handling of grain and wool, more than ten car 
loads of eggs and twenty car loads of poultry are 
shipped out by’ this firm every’ season, besides an 
inestimable amount of p< ans, hides and other 
products. In feet, Roddie and Company is the 
pioneer in these lines in this section of the state, 
handles more products, and a greater diversity of 
products, than any one institution operating in 
this section. This is the reason this firm has been 
such an important factor in the development of 
this county and surrounding territory. Mr. Rod
die makes his home in Brady, and gives his per
sonal attention to every detail of the business. 
In addition to working constantly to further build 
up his own business, he takes a vital interest in 
the development of town and country and makes 
it his business to confer with farmers, advising 
them in his opinion of methods which can be 
adopted to encourage maximum production along 
all lines, and especially as regards the improve
ment of seeds and breeds.

H. P. Roddie & Co. is a type of the firms 
w’hich make Brady the leading commercial cen
ter in this section of Texas— and gives the best 
reason why the city is destined to grow and devel
op into the leading metropolis of this section.

Dodge Graham Truck Builder

F. R. WULFF,  Dealer, Brady, Tetas

W H E N  IN BRADY A L W A Y S  STOP AT

THE QUEEN HOTEL
‘The Oil Men’s Headquarters’’

The commercial hotel of the city’.— Dining room ser
vice alway’s of the best.— Meals served in fam

ily style.— Popular rates.

MRS. KATIE ROBERTS. Manager.
BR AD Y  - - - TEX AS

Buick Automobiles 
Republic Trucks

Kelly-Springfield and Goodyear Solid and Pneu
matic Tires.

W E  HA V E  THEM. Give us a call. Pleased 
to show y’ou our lines.

BR AD Y
BRADY AUTO CO.

TEX AS

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital Stock and Surplus— $230,000.00.

A live bank in a live town.
Stock holders’ responsibility, over six million.

W E  W A N T  YOUR BUSINESS

B R A D Y  -  .  TEX AS

G U A R A N T E E D  TUBES !
.M e  have just received a lot o f Special Inner Tubes, on 

which we are making the lowest prices offered in Brady on 
guaranteed Tubes.

Size 30x3 ................................. $2.75
___ Size 30x31' j  .......  ^ ............... $3.:,o

MANN-RICKS -  
AUTO COMPANY

B R A D Y  - - TEXAS

Our Ladies’ Ready-To-Wear department is open 
for your inspection. All the latest designs and pat
terns.

Millinery—-the very latest.

Come in and let us show you.

BENHAM'S DRY GOODS STORE
BR AD Y TEXAS

Studebaker 
Automobiles ä CHEVROLETr

Goodrich and Racine Tires
S alesroom  and Garage

SIMPSON & CO.
BR AD Y TEXAS

H. P. RODDIE &  CO.
Pioneer Coonmission Merchants

D E A L E R S  IN

Hides, Wool, Mohair, Furs, Pecans
and Poultry

Highest P rices  Paid  for A ll F a rm  P roducts

" A  L IV E  FIRM  IN A L IV E  T O W N "
Phone 249 Brady, Texas



INDUSTRIAL CONDITIONS 
OF THE BRADY COUNTRY

(This is the third o f a series o f f  fteen art:e!.*s on industrial condi
tions o f Brady and McCulloch coun v. The data has been (fathered from 
authoritative sources an 1 show true conditions as they exist today. Each 
I.' the articles has been censored an 1 approved by the President of the 
Brady Chamber o f Commerce— Edit ir).

I O IL AN O  O IL PROSPECTS

r\
f

McCulloch county has production in 
oil which proves beyond a contention 
that this country is worthy o f develop
ment along this line. The extent of 
the oil fields and their relative values 
are yet to be determined, but this ac
tivity in Brady and McCulloch county 
is attracting no end of attention and, 
with the bright prospects ahead, it is 
safe to state that eventually Bradv 
is destined to be the center o f a great 
oil tield. As to the extent o f this 
oil field, the writer is unable to give 
a logical estimate. Too many pros-

jcitement; yet the citizens of Brady 
and McCulloch county, who have been 
forced to undergo periods o f adversity 
which would test the ability o f the 
staunchest financ.er, did not lose their 
equilibrium. They accepted their 
good fortune as it was handed to them. 
There was no sign o f avarice among 
them. Kents were not boosted ten 
fold higher than they should be. The 
land owners were anxious for develop
ment and did not put the prices on 
.heir lands far beyond reason The 
business man did not raise the price

ties n this section. Money is being 
put into, enterprises conscientiously 
and not from the standpoint o f doub
ling it ov¿might. There is a feeling 
>n the pait o f the investor that if he 
makes it, he will make it from the 
actual pioduct and not from the mis
fortune of someone not quite as wise 
as he in his investments. One can 
readily see tha. this sort o f develop 
nient will be substantial and ultimate 
ly had to a determination o f just to 
what extent nature endowed McCul 
h.ch county with liquid wealth. I f  it 
do.-s not develop up to expectations, 
no one will be hurt extensively an 1 
the c:ty and county will proceed on 
the even tenor of their ways, working 
and developing the natural agricul
tural resources which have bren re
sponsible for its already attaining an 
enviable standing in the commercial 
world. Brady and McCulloch county 
can live without oil— this is their 
first asset. With oil, they can thrive 
and prosper far beyond the expecta
tions o f those early-day pioneers who 
foresaw in this section a metropolis 
This is the feeling o f the average in- 
veslor and developer here. The big 
oompanies are operating here. Every
one knows how they operate— it is 
with the same substantial advanci - 
ment and making sure of ever)' step.

shallow well is being drilled to test
this 380 ft. sand for oil.

One well (Smith & Jerglns) is drill
ing five miles west o f Lohn; one test 
(Cooper-Shields) is going down three 
m l'S n r  heast o f Lohn and two wells 
one flftren miles and another 14 miles 
noi h o f Brady ar? under contract, by 

jnningtiam, Divine and Cooper; one 
iccu test, (J. E. Morgan) ia going 
iiwn two m les north o f Brady. The 
Kan. as City Oil company is planning 
>n making a location on a 7.000-acre 
act 13 mi'e-i northeast o f Brady, 

, tri the intention o f developing the 
int.r; tract in case a commercial 
showing is made. R. W. Morris is 
drilling on Survey 405, 10 miles east 
if Brady, and the Texas Eastern Oil

The reason we know U. S, Tires 
are Rood, is we are having no 
come-backs. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

We have installed one of the 
latest and best reboring ma
chines, j,nd when we rebore your 
cylinders and fit them with new 
pistons, you’ll feel like you have 
a new car. The cost is moderate 
— the results tire worth the cost 

¡many times over. M ANN-RICKS  
AUTO CO.

DELCO-L IG H T
The Complete Electric Light and 

Power Plaat
Deleo-Light on tlie farm means 
more time for productive work.

F .  R. W U L F F
nCALr-R BRADV. TE X AS

■s drilling two miles northeast of
Rochelle.

T. ese are a few of the locations that 
,ia\-i> betn mad? and which are being 
developed— sufficient to show the 
render that oil activity in McCulloch 
.•ounty is extensive, but neverthe- 
.e»s based on that sound development 
! at leaves nothing undone towards 
getting the results desired. The in-

YOUR SHOES!
We do first-class Boot and 

Shoe Repairing. A trial con
vinces. EVERS-KNOX SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP. ♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦

♦ ♦

W E ARE EXPECTING
To receive in a few days a big 

lot of Wood Molasses Barrels—  
5 gallons to 55 gallons. See us. 
0. D. M A N N  & SONS.

ADVERTISING R ATE  FOR CARDS.
One Inch Card, per month..........$1.00
One Inch Card, per year............. $7.50

DR. WM. C. JONES
DENTIST

Just received large car Barb, 
Wire, Hog Wire, Poultry N et-1 

e:e ts which are developing the field ¡ting, Nails, Staples and Hay Ties. 
>av suited out to prove that this is Our price is right on wire prod-

Type of heavy rig used in drill in McCulloch county. These rigs cost close to $5^000.00.
ii«*—fk of TV-.as Oil i  R ifln ing Co. (Th ad O. Day W ell) on the Dutton ranch,Th* s'ciovÿ >  a ikhat-up .".ew of 

11 miles north-east o f Brady.

peotive oil fields hsve been ruined by ( of his merchandise because he thought that indiviousls have adopted in this 
inflated statement- ani ideas with I he could get it. The result was that section. Circus-style advertisements

ucts, and we want your business. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

KELLY  BOOTS.
We are expecting a shipment 

of the famous Kelly Boots in a 
few days. Come and look thru 
them. EVERS-KNOX SHOE  
REPAIR SHOP.

JUST RECEIVED.
A  carload of Cleveland Trac- 

jtors. On display at my shrw 
room. Get them to do your plow
ing! F. R. W ULFF.

to fce an extensive field, or is not to 
iw an o I field. There is no scalping 
oi leases or any mystery wells being 
iought to light to sell leases. The 

lcvelopm ¿nt is purely a will-be or 
will-not-be proposition all the way 
.h ;ough.

A ll the larger oil companies either 
' ave drilling contracts or are checker- 
boaid ng the county heavily. More 
chan that, the greatest oil companies 
in the world are backing the deep 
tests that are now drilling. Practical- 
iy all o f these tests are being drilled 
with the heavy type Standard rigs, and 
expect to go to the 4.000 ft. depth, un- 
.ess oil is found at a less depth. This 
assures the most thorough test of any 
field in the South.

The geologist reports in varioua 
parts o f the county have all been fav
orable to oil production. The forma
tion and structural conditions are all 
indicative of oil. The reports which 
cover all sections o f the county were 
made hy recognized reliable geolo
gists and. as such, are accepted with
out a question.

It is but a question o f time when 
the extent o f the McCulloch county 
field will be determined. Business 
has not stopped, however, waiting for- 
the oil to come. Things are sailing i ■ 1 ■ ■
along in Brady and McCulloch county ! . l a r  ____ -
on what is here now. The farmer . I v l  I I O l A r  S  D i O S
plow, his fields the merchants sells | n r a y jn g  an<j H ea vy  H au ling

O  ffi r e  • f ^ l'“  Room« o ,..  N n  V-/IIICC. Br, j f B. „ k

( Office 79 
) Residence 202

:: TEXAS

PHONES

BRADY,

S. W. HUGHES
Lawyer

BRADY. - TEXAS  
Special attention to land titles Gen
eral practice in all the courta. Office 
over Brady Nat’l Bank. Brady, Texas

F. M. N E W M A N
l a w y e r

BRADY. . TEXAS

W . H. BALLOU &  CO.
F IR E  INSURANCE
T H A T ’ S A L L

Ottici Olir Commercial
.. Bak ..

Nltlliil

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW

Practice in District Court o f McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Coart House

G. B. A WALT
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

K O D A K  F IN IS H IN G
We Do thè Biggeet Mail Order Bus

iness in This Section.
HORN & MAYO STUDIO

10« 1-2 W. Broadway. BROWNWOOD

Real Estate Loans
of All Kinds

Tkte*eT.'€ to t e prospects, and in com- 
piling this article every statement tha: 
is made can be substantiated by facta, 
and the read-r may rest assured that 
the information is reliable.

In the first place Brady ha.-, had her 
oil excitement. It was excitement foi 
awhile— but not o f the variety that is 
usually caused by insane minds sutf- 
di.::’ y !os ng iheir balance because of

the development has been substantial are not be ng sent over the country to 
and on a sound foundation. Thous- mislead. The growth is substantial 
ands upon thousands o f dollars, yea, and steady— something that will even- 
hundreds o f thousands of dollars, have tually make this the leading c-mmer- 
been brought into this territory as a cial center o f a vast territory, 
result of oil development, yet this As stated in the opening paragraph 
money has been received in a calm o f ^ ¡g  artjcle Brady and McCulloch 
nar.ner appreciated but not insane- county have oil. This oil is in paying
'y so.

Now as a result o f the first flurry
exceptional succe-s from a financial being passed without the usual boom, 
sta. ¡point caused by oil. The excite- the interests o f the city are develop
ment in Brady was brought about mer- j mg on a sound foundation and with 
itoriously and was a substantial ex- tare and precision, the oil

1 in
M Cal!or h c 
gave ircrea 
to 30 barrel

from actual photograph o f  shooting o f Tucker Well No. 
ounty'! shallow field. W d's Nos. 1 and 5, after being shot, 

I production over the o her wells. Well No. 1 produces 25
and Well No. 5, 35 to 10 baiTels oil per day. Oil sands at

O'! tests 42.5 gravity

quantit es. It is being developed from 
a shallow pool in the northeast part 
of the county where wells are already 
producing from 10 to 40 barrels per
Jay o f crudi that will test 42.5 grav- 

posslbili-' ity— identically the same as is had 
i at Ranger at 3200 odd feet. This oil 
is reached at a depth of about 215 ft. 
which makes it ?asily secured and 
with comparatively small expense. For 
many year- the oil indications in the 
county have beer, exceptionally prom
inent. Seepages o f oils, which by 
some w erj thought to be vegetable oils 
and not mineral oils were noticed. 
Natural gas was found flowing from 
the ground, and these indications fin 
ally led to the extensive activity 
which now prevails throughout the 
county.

As a result o f the development o f 
this shallow pool, geologists have f ig 
ured that this oil was forced towards 
‘ he -u'face o f the earth by high gas 
pressure or from a mother pool. The 
result has been that more than twen
ty-five deep test wells have beei. spud
ded .in or are contracted to drill, with 
Brady as a center for the, opera
tion,. A t the same time innumerable 
shallow tests have been started or 
contracted for drilling, and these tests 
will he the means of determ.ning the 
value o f the field from a commercial 

i standpoint.
A summary of the operations now 

in progress in the county shows that 
one we 1 (C. S. Thomas Comfort No. 
1) is drilling one-half mile east o f 
Whiteland; one well (0. S. Thomas 

j Craig No. 1) drilling four and one- 
I half miles north of Melv.n; or.« well 
j (Texas Oil Si Refining Co.) drilling 
eleven miles north o f Brady; one well 
(Douglas Oil Company) drilling on 
survey No. 1134 with a showing of 
o 1 being reached at *>50 feet. The 
Prairie Oil and Ga- company is Arill- 

Z on Survey 89, and at 380 feet 
uck oil sands, estimated good for a 

| .r '.arrel pnoduction per day.
In drilhng a shallow well to test 

j this 380 ft. sand the Prailie Oil & 
I Ga» Co. on June 22nd of this year 
I brought in a gasser of half a mill on 
'cubic feet at 381 ft. The gas i- being 

teed to fire the boiler on their deep 
ind in the meantime, another

I *-

!

his merchandise and every man has 
his hand to the wheel making busi
ness conditions bright. Each watches. Will appreciate your draying 
with interest the work o f the oil man and hauling business. YoUJ

freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em-

but this interest does not detract from ! 
the development o f the vast f.eld o f 
resources which is McCulloch coun
ty's mainstay and the greatest o f all
ncjcements to the home-seeker.

$100 Reward. $100

We are prepared to take np a ad 
extend notes on land, and to make 
loans on long time carrying same 
at reasonable rate of inter«*, 
on attractive terms, anti! yoa 
get ready to pay. See or writ«
us for particulars.

ployees.

M atthew s Bros
S. W. HUGHES &  CO.

BRADY, TEXAS

The readers ot this paper wtll be 
pleased to laarn that thera la at laaat 
one dreaded dlteaae that acianca has J 
been able to rura In all lta etaaea and I 
that is catarrh Catarrh being graatly 
Influenced by conetltutlonal conditions 
requires constitutional traatmant Haifa ; 
Catarrh Medlclna Is taken Internally and 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System thereby destroying 
the foundation of the dieeaae. glvinc tha , 
patient strength by building up the con- * 
stltution and aseistlnx nature In doing lta | 
work. The proprietors have ao much 
faith In the curative power of Hall's i 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls 
to cure Bend for list of testimonials.

Address F J CH KNEY *  CO., Toledo,
Ohio. Bold by all Drugglata. 7Sc.

COW CREEK CALLINGS.

Visitors In and Out of the Community 
Past Week.

Lohn, Texas, Aug. 4.
Editor Brady Standard:

Mrs E. W. Woods and little daugh
ter went to Lohn Friday.

Miss Mar>- Plummer spent Satur
day with M ss Elsie Cornils.

E. W. Wood.- and T. P. Neve went 
to Brady Saturday with oats.

Mrs. B. A. Cornils and daughter, 
M ss El-ie and Lora Killingworth 
went to Brady Friday. Miss Elsie 
went to have some dentist work done.

Mr.-. J F. Moore visited Mrs. 
Woods Thursday evening.

Mrs. Young and Mrs. Woods called 
n Mrs. Cavin Wednesday evening.

HENRY AND JOE
Cash Grocers

Have the cleanest, largest and best-kept stock of 
groceries in Brady.

We sell at close margin, and give the biggest val
ues to be had.

Ranchmen, farmers and citizens come from far 
and from near to take advantage of our stock and our 
prices because they know we undersell them all.

I f  you are not a customer, buy here during August 
and note the saving you will make.

Goldberg &  M yers
N o ith  Side Brady

Mrs E. A. Marshall’s brother R. 
Dav s ana family of near Brownwood, 
are here on a visit to her.

Miss Mary Plummer and mother at
tended church at Lower Cow Creek 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Nora Handley called on Mrs. 
Ake Friday.

V Mrs. Young ar.d Mrs. Woods helped 
Mr*. Marshal! prepare d.nner for the 
thresher hand- Saturday.

Miss Ida Mae Lawson spent the 
week a guest of Mrs. Joe Wyres.

Miss Mar)- Plummer and' Elsie Cor
nils called at the Wyres home Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wyres visited at 
Fife Sunday.

“ SM ARTY.”

Big assortment of Horse Col
lars— both in leather and can
vas. H. P. C. EVERS.

New Home Sewing Machines 
— $50.00. Best made. O. D.
Mann & Sons.

WHY NOT?
Have a New Auto Top 

Made?
You owe it to yourself, Your 

Family and Your Car.

Across S tree t F rom  Express O ff ice

GEO. D AV IS , Prop



—

I

KIRK'S QUALITY SHOP
“NUF-SED”

See Our Rig Showing of Classy New 
Ties, Shirts, Caps, Hose— Everything 
for Men, Young Men and Boys,

KIRK'S QUALITY SHOP
BR AD Y TEXAS

Pecan Valley Peanut Butter
E conom ica l ,  Wholesome,  

A ppet iz ing  Food

F o r  Sale  by

All Vp-to-Date Grocers
Walker-Smith Co.

DISTRIBUTERS

S.W . HUGHES & CO.
“The Abstract You Will Eventually Use.”

Call on us when in need of Abstracts that are up- 
to-now.

Brady National Bank Building 

BR AD Y -  - TEXAS

When you want your Ford car repaired, insist always upon 
(retting the (renuine Ford Parts, made by the Ford Motor Com
pany, m order to insure reliable quality. There are “ spurious,” 
“ counterfeit,”  “ imitation” parts made by outside concerns who 
have no regard for quality in material, so insist on your Garage 
or Repair Man furnishing you the genuine Ford Parts.

J. H. H ILL, Agent.
BRADY - - TEXAS

MOFFATT BROS. & JONES
Have added on Auto Delivery in addition to their usual 
delivery. Quality and Service being our motto, we are 
sparing no expense to uphold both. “Seeing Is Believ
ing"— Give Us a Trial.

Phone 50. Brady, Texas

CONSERVATION OF FEED CROP
As this country is about to harvest the largest 

feed crop in its history, let us help you to conserve the 
same by furnishing you with the material for storage 
room.

Our service in solving these problems is at your 
command; let us serve you.

WM. P. CAREY CO.
E. T. JORDAN, 5 J/k i Y IN  f  T p V 51«
Division Manager , Ko c iU l LE, \ l e X H S

Give us a call when you are in need of Abstract 
work. Our records are correct and complete. Fire
proof vault in which to keep your Abstracts.

U n lim ited  A m o u n t of M o n ey  to Loan  
a t  5  1 -2  Per C ent

Jordan & McCollum, Abstracters
BRADY TEXAS

B rad y  Business Fi rms and 

Industria l Institutions

H. P. ROODIE &  GO.
The building of this section of Texas has de

pended upon the energy' and hard work of the 
business institutions of the city of Brady and 
surrounding towns. Markets must be maintained 
to afford an outlet for the prod a-ts that are raised 
in order that those who farm can secure proper 
recompense for their work and thus stimulate them 
to further work. If there were no markets, there 
would be no need for the agri ultural production, 
and as a consequence the country would go back
ward instead of forward. H* nee, the firms re
sponsible for the maintenance of the adequate 
markets in Brady are entitled to the consideration 
and support of every individual who has property 
interests here and who is anxious to see the city 
and county forge ahead. Chief among these firms, 
and one which has played an important part not 
only in Brady and McCulloch county but through
out this territory, is H. P. Ro Idie and Company, 
one of the most extensive dealers in hides, wool, 
mohair, furs, pecans and poultry in all West Texas.

H. P. Roddie established the business here 
ten years ago with the firm detennination of 
building up an establishment that would be a fi
nancial success to him, as well as one which would 
play an important part in th<■ encouragment of 
the development of the county’s and of all West 
Texaa resources. To say tha’ he has been suc
cessful is putting it mildly, and is best attested 
by the popularity of the institution and the ex
tensive business operations it enjoys over more 
than a dozen counties in this section.

This section of West Texas is recognized 
throughout the entire United fc ites as being the 
largest wool center in the United States. This 
reputation has been gained th ugh the efforts 
and hard work of such firms H. P. Roddie & 
Company in the maintenance o adequate markets 
for everything produced in this -ection of West 
Texas. Mr. Roddie maintains an extensive wool 
buying house in San Angelo, which is the accepted 
wool center of this part of West Texas, and 
through the house in that city has done as much, 
if not more than any firm operating there, to see 
that the farmers not only got their full values 
for wool, but has made such attractive induce
ments that wool growers living at a great distance 
find it to their interest to market their clips here.

Branch houses are also maintained by Mr. 
Roddie in Menard, where he has been operating 
for the past six years, and in Eden, where he has 
been operating for the past four year».

The Roddie house in Brad: is one of the most 
extensive to be found in any city this size in the 
state of Texas. The house comprises 14,000 square 
feet of floor space and the main headquarters are 
located in the heart of the business district of the 
city. Storage capacity is provided for the entire 
output which could possibly corne to the house. 
More than twenty men are employed in the vari
ous plants to care for the business which has been 
developed and the reader may get some idea of 
the magnitude of the business of this concern 
when it is said that in addition to being leaders in 
the handling of grain and wool, more than ten car 
loads of eggs and twenty car loads of poultry are 
shipped out by this firm every season, besides an 
inestimable amount of pecans, hides and other 
products. In fact, Roddie and Company is the 
pioneer in these lines in this section of the state, 
handles more products, and a greater diversity of 
products, than any one institution operating in 
this section. This is the reason this firm has been 
such an important factor in the development of 
this county and surrounding territory. Mr. Rod
die makes his home in Brady, and gives his per
sonal attention to every detail of the business. 
In addition to working constantly to further build 
up his own business, he takes a vital interest in 
the development of town and country and makes 
it his business to confer with farmers, advising 
them in his opinion of methods which can be 
adopted to encourage maximum production along 
all lines, and especially as regards the improve
ment of seeds and breeds.

H. P. Roddie & Co. is a type of the firms 
which make Brady the leading commercial cen
ter in this section of Texas— and gives the best 
reason why the city is destined to grow and devel
op into the leading metropolis of this section.

“Dodge Graham Truck Builder

F. R. WULFF,  Dealer, Brady, TeÀas

W H EN IN BRADY A L W A Y S  STOP AT

THE QUEEN HOTEL
“The Oil Men’s Headquarters”

The commercial hotel of the city.— Dining room ser
vice always of the best.— Meals served in fam

ily style.— Popular rates.

MRS. KATIE ROBERTS. Manager.
BR AD Y - - - TEX AS

Buick Automobiles 
Republic Trucks

Kelly-Springfield and Goodyear Solid and Pneu
matic Tires.

W E  H A V E  THEM. Give us a call. Pleased 
to show you our lines.

BRADY AUTO CO.
BR AD Y TEX AS

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital Stock and Surplus— $230,000.00.

A  live bank in a live town.
Stock holders’ responsibility, over six million.

WE W A N T  YOUR BUSINESS

BR AD Y - . TEXAS

G U A R A N T E E D  TUBES !
tVe have just received a lot of Special Inner Tubes, on 

which we are making the lowest prie?s offered in Brady on 
guaranteed Tubes.

Size 30x3 ................................. $2.75
___ Size 30x3112   v ............... $3.50

hANN-RICKS 
v__  AUTO COMPANY
BR AD Y -  -  TEXAS

Our Ladies’ Ready-To-Wear department is open 
for your inspection. All the latest designs and pat
terns.

Millinery— .the very latest.

Come in and let us show you.

BENHAM'S DRY GOODS STORE
BR AD Y TEXAS

Studebaker
Automobiles Â CHEVROLET

Goodrich and Racine Tires
S alesroom  and Garage

SIMPSON & CO.
BRADY TEXAS

H. P. RODDIE &  CO.
Pioneer Commission Merchants

D E A L E R S  IN

Hides, Wool, Mohair, Furs, Pecans
and Poultry

Highest P rices  Paid  for All F a rm  Products

“ A L IV E  FIRM  IN A L IV E  T O W N ”
Phone 249 Brady, Texas

»
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POSTOFFICE8 W ILL  SELL 
I ’ N ITED STATES ARM Y F O «I )  

STUFFS— 34«,(»00.000 FOUNDS

Washington, July JO.— Through thv 
I’ogiina.-Ufri. o f the country, the War 
Department at once will o ffe r  direct 
to consumers it i present available 

! supply of foodstuffs, amounting to 
i approx mately 341,000,100 pounds 
| Th s surplus, consisting o f canned 
i vegetables and meats, ia expected to 
;>e sold within a week at prices repre
senting the coat to the government, 

| plus postage. Arrangementa for the 
-ale of the foodstuffs, directed by a 

! resolution passed yesterday by the 
House, weie ipade today at a con
ference held by Secretary Raker with 
l stoffice department officials, and 
liepieseiiiative Kelly o f Pennsylvania, 
autnor o f the resolution. Secretary 
Raker at the close of the conference 
aid a price list cover.ng the entire 

available surplus would be prepatcd 
at once by Assistant Secretary Cro
well. Tiiis list it was said at the post- 
office department, would be sent out 
to each o f the 54,000 postmasters of 
the country and to every rural route 
can ier. The postmasters and ear
ners, unaer arrangements made at 
the conference, will act as government 
salesman, informing interested con- 
sum irs of the prices and methods of 
-•ale and taking orders for ths food
stuffs.

FREE PROOF
TO YOU

Not One Fenny Will RICH-TONE Cost 
Kiu, if it Doesn't Proce of Genuine 

Worth in YOUR CASE.

* -i7> ,v •- V • ?  -V ■* . ►

Sold Everywhere

JUST RECEIVED.
A carload of Cleveland Trac

tors. On display at my sh . v 
room. Get them to do your plow - 
mg! F. R. WULFF.

W\ c. WEGNER AGAIN MARY. MARY. QUITE CON-
IN  MARKET Bl SI NESS— TRVRY.HOW B O M  V M  R t. AR

BI YS IR W IN S  STAND DEN GROW ? THE ANSWER!

W. C. Wegner has "come back" to I f  anyone should chance to wonder 
both Brady and the market business, how the gardens of McCulloch coun- 
Coming back to Brady was a pretty ty are growing— well, the answer 
good start, but ••Bill”  has made a fin- would be: Wonderfully!
ished job o f it by buying out the Ir- Take the garden o f Mrs. Walter 
win market and re-engaging in his Ake. living at the southern extremity 
form er occupation here— that of run- of Blackburn street, for instance, 
ning a first-class market. Right in front o f her house, Mrs. Ake

The deal was closed and Mr. Weg- has a sunflower which has a head 
ner took charge o f the business this just 19 inches in circumference — that 
morning. As before he will carry only louidjinake it better than 15 1-2 inch- 
the very best and highest grades diameter. The remodeling o f
fresh and cured meats, and will spare Mrs. Ake's home was just completed 
no e f : -rts in cater.I.,, to h i  custom- t is .Spring, and iter yard was abao- 
ers desires. lutely bare. On the 27th o f March

dr. 'rw  n has sold an interest in -he planted flower and vegetable gar- 
i. < bake shop to Ulrich Carroll, ar.d • Jens, and included some sunflower 
bus moved tne oven and equipment to -eel n tl-e lot. Everything she plant- 
tiermas, where they will operate the ed las g,own wondeifullv and her 
oakery, with Mr. Carroll in charge, yard is a riot o f beautiful flowers. 
Mr. Irwin will assist in getting the Her vegetable garden has likewise had 
business started off, but expects to a wonuerful growth and has enabled 
return here this fail and operate his Mrs. Ake not only to put up a great 
restaurant. amount of vegetables for winter, but

— .----------------------------- i she has sold enough from out o f her

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days ! krard,>'1 10 Pa-V for the ¿ars “ * * »  in 
Dmcslsu refund moon if PAZO OINTMENT fail« '-“niung.
to cure Itch ins. BUnd. ftlssding or Prqtradm« Piles X. Y. Smith the latter part o f last
Instantly relieves ltchin* Piles, and you can get . . .  ,
restful sleep after the firet agpiicauoa. Price 80c. week exhibited on the streets here a

sunflower measuring 14 inches across, 
M O \ L D !  but Mrs. Ake’s is even larger. Num-

W e  have moved our office and bers o f sunflowers planted at the 
phone from August Behrens same time as Mrs. Ake's grew to a 
store to the Ford Garage. Same -nze of 32 inches in circumference.
Phone No. 142. ______________________ .

P IE R C  E  O IL  ( O R P O R A T IO N . When you yawn a good deal in the 
J. H . O gden , M an ager, daytime, feel dull, achey and want to 

-  y *«*« Mvc f  Mypjently it is an unmistak-
A Traveling Man’s Experience. .able «ytnptdm of malaria, and unless 
You may learn something from the do something at once you are 

follow ing by W. H. Ireland, a travel- ¡*>oked for a spell o f chills. HER- 
ing .-ale. man o f L-i jisviile. Ky. fs <jttK jk chill medicine that will
the summer o f lS-s i had s severe prevent or cure the disease. It  drives 
attack o f cholera morbus. I gave the out the impurities on which the ma- 
hotel porter fifty  cents and told him lanal germ thrives, strengthens the 
to buy me a bottle o f Chamberlain's liver and cleanses the bowels. Sold by 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy and to Central Drug Store and Trigg Drug 
take no substitute. I took a double Store.
doM  o f it act- riling to tr.e <iirecLions ,  , , ,
and went to vie At five o'clock the L f t  US h ave  >*ou r COa! o r * «™  
next morning I was cal ed by my ea rly , and be sure o f  you r Wi n -  
order and took a tra n fir my r . e t e r ' s  supply. Phone 295. Macy 
stonn'ng place, a well man." ' Co.

Q UALITY UP 
Prices Down
That ia the reason why we have built up a successful 
grocery business. In our stock you will find all the 
well-known brands of high-class groceries—

But Our Prices are Low er
Because we are our own salesmen; We believe in small 
profits and quick sales; We guarantee our goods and 
enjoy the confidence of our patrons.

Myers Bros.
C h eap  Cash G rocers South S ide

PROVIDING FOR AN ISSUE OF 
BONDS BY THE STATE FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF ((INSTRUCTION  
OF HIGHWAYS.

House Joint Resolution No. 13.
A  Joint Resolution proposing to a- 

mend Section 49, Article 3 o f the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
relating to the power to create 
debts by or on behalf o f the State 
so as hereafter to authorize the 
Legislature to enact such laws as 
may be necessary directing the Gov. 
emor of the State to issue bonds 
in a sum not to exceed $75,000,00«.i; 
providing for the levy of a tax to 
create the necessary interest and 
sinking fund therefor; and provid
ing that the proceeds from the sale 
of such bonds shall be used in the 
construction of durable, hard sur
faced roads upon the public high
ways of the State.
Sec.'on 1. Amend said Section so 

as to read after its adoption as fo l
lows:
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 

the State o f Texas:
Article 3. Section 49. No debt shall 

lie created by or on behalf o f the 
State, except to ,-upply casual defi
ciencies of revenue, repel invasion, 
suppress insurrection, defend the 
State in war, or pay existing debt; 
and the debt created to supply defici
encies in the revenue shall never ex
ceed in the aggregate at any one time, 
two hundred "thousand dollars ($2C0,- 
000); provided however, that the Leg
islature may enact such legislation as 
may be r.eces ary to author'ze end di
rect the Governor to is u? bonds of 
the State in a sum not to exceed Sev
enty-five million ( $75,0(H) 000) dollars, 
the proceeds to be used in the con
struction of durable, hard-surfaced 
roaita upon the public highways of 
the State; provided that such proceeds 
shall be apportioned to the different 
counties of the State according to the 
needs of the State Highways in such 
counties; and, provided further that 
under Legislative authority a tax not 
to exceed twenty cents on the one hun
dred dollars valuation of taxable prop
erty in the State may be levied, as
sessed and collected to provide the 
necessary interest and sinking fund 
therefor, and said taxes shall be in 
addition to the taxes authorized by 
Article 8, Section 9 of the Consti
tution.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote o f the qualified electors for mem
bers o f the Legislature at an election 
to be held throughout the State of 
Texas on the first Tuesday in Novem
ber, the same being the fourth day of 
November, A. D. 1919, and the Gov
ernor o f this State is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and to have the same 
published as required by the Consti
tution and laws of this State. Those 
favoring the amendment slftll have 
written or printed on their ballot.- the 
words ‘‘For amendment to Section 49, 
Article 3 of the Constitution propos
ing to amend Section 49, o f Article 3, 
relating to the power to create debts 
by or on behalf of the State, so as 
hereafter to authorize the legislature 
to enact a law directing the issuance 
o f bonds by the Governor of the 
State in a sum not to exceed Seventy- 
five Million ($75,000,000) dollars, the 
proceeds of said bonds to tie used in 
the construction of durable, hard-sur
faced roads upon public highways of 
the State; and providing for the levy 
of a tax not to exceed 20 cents on the 
one Hundred Dollars valuation, on 
taxable property in the State." Those 
opposing the amendment shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words “ Against the amendment to 
Section 49, Article 3, of the Constitu
tion proposing to amend Section 49 o f 
Article 3 relating to the power to 
rsats debts by or on behalf o f the 

vte, so as hereafter to authorize the 
1 Mature to enact a law directing 
t ; issuance o f bonds by the Governor 
of the State in a sum not to exceed 
Seventy-five Million ($75,000,(00) 
dollars, the proceeds o f said bonds to 
be used ir. the construction o f durable, 
hard-surfaced roads upon public high
ways o f the State, and providing for 
the levy o f a tax, not to exceed 20 
cent« on the One Hundred Dollars vml-

You are to he the judge— try this 
famous tonic— if it doesn’t bring to 
you new energy, a splendid appetite, 
re.-tful sleep, peaceful and uui-et nerv
es— if it doesn’t destroy that tired 
feeling and build you up, then Rich- , 
T ne » i l l  be free to you, it w II not 
cost you anything— NOT ONE P E N 
NY.

YOU OWE IT TO YO URSELF to 
t T  this marvelous remedy. YOU OWE 
IT TO YOUR FAMI LY  A N D  
FRIENDS to be strong, well, happy, 
bright o f eye, brisk of step, ruddy of 
cheek, able to go about your work 
with a smile on your lips!

On each bottle is plainly printed, 
"Money cheerfully refunded if not en
tirely satisfactory," and your own lo
cal druggist will let you try Rich-Tone 
on this monay-back guarantee.

One user says: “ 1 was run do»-n a f
ter a bad case o f ‘ flu.’ Was in bed 
four months and under the care o f 5 
doctors, had nervous prostration and 
could not sleep and ate very little.
1 got a bottle o f your wonderful ton
ic, Rich-Tone and am now eating three 
times a day and I sure sleep sound.
I can’t say enough for your wonderful 
tonic Rich-Tone. It  is worth its 
weight in gold. It has saved me $50 
or $60 as I was going to Mineral 
Wells, but I do not need to go now, 
thanks to Rich-Tone.”

Rich-Tone makes more red corpus
cles. enriching and purifying the 
blood. It contains all o f the elements 
that are needed most in maintaining 
strength and vigor. Rich-Tone rests 
the tired nerves, restores appetite, in
duces healthful sleep— it gives you all 
those things which mean energy and 
well-being. Get a bottle today on our 
money-back guarantee. Sold locally

TRIGG DRUG CO.
uation, on taxable property in the
State."

Sec. 3. The sum o f Five thousand 
dollars ($5,000) or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby appro
priated out o f any funds in the State 
treasury not otherwise appropriated 
to defray the expenses o f such proc
lamation publication and election.

Sec. 4. The fact that the Legisla
ture is restricted by the provisions o f 
Section 49, Article 3 o f the State Con
stitution from enacting needed High
way Legislation creates an emergency 
and an imperative public necessity ex
ists, demanding the suspension of the 
rule requiring bills to be road upon 
three several days, and such rule is 
hereby suspended.

GEORGE F. HOWARD,
' Trm- fiifiy).

Better Than a Bank 
For Saving Money

Incest Your Money in the Bar
gains Offered at This Store—  
they're Better Than a Bank for 
Helping You SaVe.

Ia the face of continued rises in merchan
dise, we are selling merchandise for less.
Our Mr. H. Wilenskv visited the eastern 
markets before the jump in prices, and our 
new goods are already arriving and en- 
route. This enables us to offer goods at 
unheard of low prices.

Inspect Our Bargain Offers
They Make Your Dollar Do 

100 Per C ent Duty

PRICE WITH US, BEFORE YOU GO ELSE
WHERE— OUR PRICES ARE THE 

LOWEST IN TOWN
Shoe Prices Have Gone Out 
of Sight—We Carry the Big
gest Line in Tortn, and E v 
ery Pair Priced at a Bargain

H. W ILEN S K Y
"The Price is the Thing" Brady, Texas

Howard Payne College
B ro w n w o o d , T exas  

L. J. M IMS, A . M., D. D., President

B eg in  N o w  to P la n  Y o u r  S ch o o l  
W o r k  fo r N ext Y e a r

Howard Payne stands for the best in the training of Young Men and
Women.

We offer SE VE N  COURSES leading to A. B. Degree, as follows: 
Classical, Modern Language, Natural Sciences, Social Sciences, Educational, 
Household Art, and Pre-Medical. A selection from these courses will pre
pare a young man or woman for any vocation they may wish to follow.

An Academy doing full four years preparatory work under proper 
supervision, with excellent Library and Laboratory facilities. These ad
vantages, together with College associations and surroundings as will be 
found in Howard Payne, are advantages worth considering for the young 
boy or girl.

A  business college that is endorsed by the leading business men of 
Brownwood. No get-rich-quick plans or advertisements are sent out by 
this Department. No oie can thoroughly prepare in a few weeks. We re
quire thorough preparation for graduation. No graduate of our Depart
ment has ever failed to make good.

A  Fine Arts Department unexcelled, giving Piano, Voice, Violin, Ex
pression, and other lines of work. »

I êt us help you solve your school problems. Call on, or write, for 
further information and catalog.

Fall Term opens September 9th, 1919.

H. GRADY HARCROW, Bursar

>


